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Edward Moss, 4, ;« n o f Dr.
Many a citizen of T h om aston turned ou t in co stu m es both beautiful an d horrible for th e In d ep en d en ce
D ay parade in th e tow n W ednesday. Above is the T o y B and, none of w hom would id en tify th em selves.
tractor h a u lin v h is
om m u n ity for th e parade w h ich follow ed th e m arath on p
(
•
S p ectators crowded th e lon g M ain stree t o f th e com
a sig n “You Ain't G on n a G et My
race.

an d Mrs. Eivind M oss o f T h om aston
n et eo a t The rie w as rn m n lete w ith
P
•
g
P
G oat.”

T h e E astern Star Circle presented one of th e m ire attractive flo a ts o f th e day w ith M iss C onstance
KniRht an d M iss Eleanor G lid den and five ch id lren ta k in g part. The w in n in g flo a t was the "Old Lady In
the S h oe” in ch arge of Mrs. P a tty W hitney. T h e p a ra d e route took th e lin e from the prison to th e top of
Creek H ili a n d return to th e h ead of K nox street.

that I have on the MacArthur
hearings is that the public, which
Bv th e R oving R eporter
was steamed up to white-heat emo
One year
ago: Thomaston’*
tion at the time of Gen. MacAr
Fourth of July celebration and fire
thur's trium phant return, has ap
works was a huge success, drawing
parently become indifferent to the many thousands to that town.—
Senate MacArthur hearings and Dr. Robert J. Meehan was named
lost interest as those hearings con to important committees of Che
tinued to drag on. Part of this is Osteopathic Association. — R ock 
rowd that overflowed all along
due to the fact that it was impos land’s tax rate remained at M.t
through the parade to get to the
sible to sustain the intense interest mills. —Henry B. Bird was h osp it
Main street and the other streets finish line. Town Manager Harold
It now looks like a long, hot why Congress is behind on its legis- on the part of the public in the is alized after catching his left h an d
on the route. Judged to be the win I Putnam of Thomaston was the an
Summer session for Congress with lative schedule is the lengthy Sen sue through week after week of in a power saw—Deaths: R ockland,
ning float was one dipicting the Old nouncer while Bob Seliger and
Frank R. Harper, 54; Owl’s H ead,
the quitting date not coming be- ate hearings on the MacArthur hearings.
Lady in the Shoe, arranged by Mrs. Chummy Gray of Rockland served
Levi W. Leadbetter, 96; Rockland,
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due
to
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of
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or
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words
p .tty Whitney, second prize to as timers.
Mrs. James Donohue, 93.
Weymouth Grange, and third to
Finishers and
times:: Bruno the first of October. The heat has were said in those hearings that not j our comparative military comeback
I
When I see the poultry vans p a w 
'.he Thomarton Eastern Star Circle. Mazzeo 5813; Onni Kangas 1 hour ’ really just started in Washington only took weeks but also kept many and victories in Korea that Gen
ing through Main street, with hens
erals
Ridgeway
knd
Van
Fleet
have
First prize in the horribles divi 3 minutes; Larry Smith 1:4:45; in the past few days after a rela Senators, and key Senators at that, I
forged. Part of it is due to the heads protruding from all of th e
sion went to Mrs. Edna Smith, Reggie Smart
1:5:15; LaForest tively cool month of June
And away from vital legislation before talk of peace and the end of war ■apertures I wonder how m any h en s
eeond to Mrs. Matie Spaulding, Norwood. 1:5:45; Sam Ouellet 1: when the heat starts in Washing Congress. T hat in itself slowed up I
in Korea. But a goodly portion of j are aboard. Maybe some poultry
and third to Maurice Brazier all 12:30; Nate Cchen 1:15:30: Phil ton. Congress starts thinking of the works considerably.
it is attributable to the old human | dealer can answer this
du» h orn Thomas ton. First prize in the Albert 1:20:40; Jerome Hallee 1: getting its work finished and either
Predictions now are that the
' tion. The poultry laden vans are
characteristic
of
losing
interest
as
juvenile division went to Edward 23:25; Edgar Ouellet 1:25:50; Mike retting home to see the folks in a Senate Committee will uphold
the newness of something wears indicative of a great and growing
Moss who towed a crate containing Dwyer 1:25:57.
i "bark home” session; getting a few President Trufftan in his right and
industry.
off—
and the newness of the Maca goat, second prize was won by
days of vacation, quiet and rest; his decision to fire Gen. MacArthur
Arthur controversy has apparently
The .home of Anthony Cuccin- or going on trips.
,’tidy Hill and third to Danny Bry
but that the committee will censure
T R IN IT Y LUTH ERANS
worn off
ant. A special prize was given e'lo on Samoset road was damaged
Sunday, July 8 Finnish worship
There is no reason why Congress President Truman for th e abrupt
We Republicans don’t want the
, to the extent of an estimated $1,000 can't complete its schedule and get manner in which he did it. There
Gloria Brooks.
service at 1 o’clock and E nglish
A detachment from the destroyer Tuesday afternoon. Fire chief Van , its work done so that the members is variance in opinion as to whether tragic errors of the Truman Ad service at 2.15 in the North W aldo
Witek led the parade, while also in E. Russell said that the fire was can have some time off to see the the Republicans or the Democrats ministration on Foreign Policy to i boro Methodist church. S unday
just fade away. And they are fad
the line of march was the Thom- on the porch which is on three folks or get a rest. What keeps made the greatest political hay out
evening at 7.30 o'clock devotional
ing somewhat. However, it should
sides
of
the
shorefront
home.
ston Lions float, the Hallowell
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Congress from going right through of the MacArthur hearings. Some
Community Band, Brewer Legion Damage was confined to the porch its schedule and leaving Washing say the Republicans scored heavily. be increasingly clear from this fad Mrs Hugo Blomquist on O yster
ing trend, that it is risky for us River road, Thomaston. Rev. Dr.
Post Band, as well as the Bands ol area he said.
ton is none other than the long- Some say the Democrats put on
Republicans to put all of our po Armas K. E. Holmio from H ancock,
Thomaston High School and St.
winded members of Congress who such a strong rebuttal in the state
litical eggs in the one basket of the Mich., will be the speaker. R efresh
George High School. The old Gen.
make hours-upon-hours speeches ments of the witnesses appearing
Korean War by making it the do ments will be served.
Berry pumper from Rockland and
about every possible subject except before the Committee that tije
minant. if not the completely con
Wednesday, July
11 business
the entire Thomaston Fire Depart
the subject which is being con strong tide of public opinion for
centrated. issue of the 1952 cam meeting of the Holy Trinity L uth
ment was also included.
Gen MacArthur’s side of the con
sidered for a vote at the time.
paign. If peace, or any relative end eran Church at the home of Mr.
The parade was reviewed by Cap
This has r insed a considerable troversy has been stopped and a re
of fighting, comes to the world be and Mrs. Frederick W. Fredrick
tain E. H. Whitehurst, Commander
fueling in Congress at times that verse reaction set in.
My own personal opinion is that fore election time next year, we are son on St. George's Road, begin 
of Destroyer Division 602 and
the endless talk that is not a
apt to be left high and dry with ning at 7.30 p. m.
judges were town managers Put
germane to the legislation con the Republicans have come out on
out a real issue.
nam and Allen Torrey of Thomas
sidered at the time for a vote by top with some political gain. But
That is why I have urged the Re
ton and Camden, Merle James of
Administration 10 percent.
the House or Senate should be I think th at that political gain is
publicans to concentrate on the
Cushing, Mrs. H. D. Bowdish and
It will continue this economy
gagged or barred. There are exist far below what the Republicans had
corruption, immorality and lack of
Mrs. Albert Welch of Thomaston.
drive and will slice other appropria
ing rules that bar the considera optimistically anticipated. But it
leadership of the Democratic Ad tions. It is accepting the challenge
• • • n
tion of an amendment th at is not was impossible for us Republicans
ministration as the major issue in of President Truman who dared
S h ep h ard ’s G allan t F in ish
germane to the legislation being de to keep the tremendous political ad
the 1952 campaign. That is an is Congress to cut his budget. I h a re
Gorham’s Ed Shephard closed
bated and voted on.
But there vantage and gain that existed at
with a rush at Thomaston on the
sue
that the people understand and actively supported the economy
aren't any rules against long the peak of the MacArthur con
an issue that will be just as good drive in the Senate and I exp ect to
41h to edge Bruno Mazzeo by about
troversy
and
before
the
Senate
speeches that are not germane to
a year from now as it is today. It
30 yards and take the AAU spon
hearings started.
continue to do so—since the E xecu
the business at hand.
is an issue on which the Democrats
sored State Championship 15 kilo
The
most
significant
impression
Another of the major reasons
tive Branch does not economise It
cannot make an answer or a denial is up to Congress to force economy
meter road race. Mazzeo had
that will be convincing in any man by cutting appropriations.
matched the winner stride for
ner to the people.
stride until about 300 yards from
It now appears that the S en a te
The really big legislative news in will not accept the 12 1-2 percent
the finish. The winning time was
Congress now is on the subject of increase in taxes that the H ouse
48:02, nearly two minutes better
THE V. F. W. POST NO. 9437 OF WASHINGTON
taxes and economy. In the past, voted. The Senate and the H ouse
then Shephard registered in win
ning last year.
the House has been tight on appro will not give the President the In
Is Sponsoring a
priations and has done the major crease in taxes that he h a s re
A ciowd estimated at close to
cutting only to have the Senate be quested. But to keep from increas
7.000 watched the grueling grinti
the generous and liberal half of ing taxes as much as the P resident
I torn every possible vantage point.
Congress and restore the appropria- wants, the only realistic altern ative
Third was Onni Kangas, also of
tions that had been cut by the is economy and cutting appropria
Rockland while Larry Smith was
fourth to .give Knox County three
House.
AT THE RANGE ON ROUTE 1 3 1
tions. The Senate has set its mind
Something new has been added. to this and is sticking to that ob
of the first four finishers. A field
REFRESHMENTS ON SALE
The Senate has taken on a differ jective despite pressures and th rea ts
of 14, eight less then last year,
ent temperament and it now is the being brought on individual S en a 
started off and all finished although
half of Congress that is really get tors.
the last two, Gene Maynard of
ting tough on appropriations and
Gorham and Ralph Nargesian of
making some substantial cuts. For
Camden .were so far off the pace
O PS
cardboard
sign s
no*
instance, the Senate has sliced the a v a ila b le a t T h e C ourier-G aaette
that the official timer gave up on
personal funds of the Labor De office— four for 50 cen ts. G et them
ROCKLAND
them and their time is not known. 509 MAIN ST.,
partment and the Federal Security in th e fro n t o ffice.
Traffic on busy R ou te 1 proved
Idtf

R oad R ace, C arnival, F irew ork s, and P arade
A ll W ent To M ake U p Successful O bserv
ance By L egionnaires and Firem en
W ants R epublicans To C oncentrate On C or
And S neakers W anted B y O klahom a W om an
ruption, Im m orality and D em ocratic
A re On the W ay
Thomaston’s big holiday parade hard to control and undoubtedly
went off successfully before a huge slowed up the times of all concerned
L ack Of Leadership
so m e of the later finishers dodging

IDENTIFIED RAY FOGARTY

The lady was sure the store was
Secretary Fuller of the Chamber
on
Main street between Senterof Commerce has had. and filled, a
Cranes
and the Central Maine
most unusual request this week.
r Seems that a lady from Ponca Power Company and recalled that
City, Oklahoma was in Rockland in there was a step or two up from
June and purchased a pair of the street to enter the store.
sneakers from a Main street shoe She described Ray Fogarty, the
elder, to perfection and the store.
shop.
Later, the shoes were admired by The result, the shoes are on the
a friend in Iowa who was allowed way to Oklahoma and the Cham
to purchase them. The original ber of Commerce has rendered one
purchaser wanted another pair and more service to a membr, and to
a visitor to the area.
this is where Nate came in.

A D eserved Gift
Thomaston High School Band
Is Presented Check For
$203
During the concert by the Thom
aston High School Band held
Tuesday night tlie band was pre
sented with a cheek for $203.85 by
Williams-Brazier Post No. 37, Am
erican Legion.
| For the past few years the Amer
ican Legion in co-operation with
the Higli School has sponsored a
St. Patrick's Day ball, the proceeds
to be used for welfare and recrea
tion of the young people of Thom
aston. From this fund boys and
girls have been sent to Boy’s State
and Girls State /o r the past three

j ears, a donation was made to
wards installing showers at the
High School and various smaller
projects completed. The balance of
the fund was turned over to the
Band to be used as they wish in
furthering the excellent work that
has been done the past year under
the direction of Vere Crockett.
Robert MacFarland made the
presentation for the Legion and
Mrs. Orrin Treet, Jr., accepted the
check on behalf of the band and
The Band Parents Club.
A Well Baby Clinic will be held
Monday from 2-4 p. m. at the Com
munity Building. Dr. Frank Kibbe
will be in attendance. Immuniza
tions for whooping cough, diph
theria, tetanus and vaccinations for
smallpox will be given.

TRY OUR HOME-MADE GRAPENUT
EDGAR A. AMES FARM
U. S. ROUTE 1, W ARREN, MAINE
O ne M ile from T h om aston -W arren Bridge
For velvety rich, fu ll flavored Ice Cream,
m ade here on th e farm by Louise, in person.
Serving daily, inc. S u n day, 10 A. M .-10 P . M.

WHAT M RS. SMITH URGES

SEE U S FOR:

ASPHALT
SHINGLES
ROOFING
CEILING
TILE

COMBINATION
DOORS
i t i i r k n i ' l l *i

AUTOM ATIC W ASHERS
W RINGER TYPE W ASHERS
an d IRONERS

REFRIGERATORS

SHOOTING M ATCH

Ju ly 8 — A l 10 A . M.

H u ir A w a re

A rt Classes

WALDOBORO LOCKERS, INC.
P . O. BOX 7 4

W ALDOBORO, ME.

PH O N E 2 3 5

R O U TE 32 A T M ILL STREET

RANGES

‘‘W h ere Y ou B a n k Y our F o o d ”

FREEZERS

W ANTED TO BUY
Large Q uantities R ipe Straw berries

W ATER HEATERS

CHARLES E. STACKPOLE
THOMASTON, MAINE
8 5 -T h -tf
. r- tr r r i [ 17 ’ • t r ’ r b

N O T IC E

FA RN SW O R TH ART M USEUM

KELVIN AJDR

TELEPHONE 194-3,

THE BLACK CAT

rp r

B e g in n in g T u e s d a y , J u l y 1 0
OUTDOOR

S K E T C H IN G

In Black and White, Oils and Watercolor.
S T U D IO

F A C IL IT IE S

For Portrait and Still-Life

HAVE US PROCESS YOUR STRAWBERRIES

Instructor, Frederic S . Hynd

N ice F resh H am s

P o r In form ation C all

O PE N S A T U R D A Y U N T IL 9.00 P. M.

ROCKLAND 1207
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JANET S C O n BERRY
W ILL DEMONSTRATE THE DECORATING OF
WOODEN BOXES
Friday Afternoon, July 6, Two to Five
MAINE POTTERS AND WEAVERS EXHIBIT
STARTS JULY 9
WORKSHOP UNCOlNVHll MUNI
• OPEN ALL Y E A R •
O n U . S . R oote 1 Midway B e tw ee n C am den i

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturto^

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, July 5, 1951

Hfle Two

CAMDEN P LAYERS TO OPEN 17TH

T H E COURIER-GAZETTE

CUPPERS TURN BACK WARREN

■ d lto r , FRANK A. W IN SL O W

[EDITORIAL]

“G reen G row th e Lilacs” To B e the F irst ’51
P roduction, C am den Hills Sum m er T heatre
With the production of “Green lover. Playing opposite him in
the role of Laurey Wiliams will be
Kay Kasberger, trained and di
rected by Sawyer Falk at Syracuse
University in New York.
By way of Cain Park Children's
Written by Lynn Riggs, this play
furnished the story for the now Theatre in Cleveland. Ohio, and re
classic musical "Oklahoma.” It is cently graduated from Chicago's
western folk comedy concern Northwestern University. Rita Bates
ing courtship, jealousy and a vio will provide down-to-earth humor
len tly
interrupted
honeymoon. as Laurey's brusque, kindly guar
Simple, but vital characters are dian. Alan Bergman, veteran of
placed in a setting of lusty humor radio in New York and Munich,
and natural tenderness interspersed Germany, will portray Jeeter Fry.
With delightful folk songs to bring Laurey's violent and unwanted
a full evening of genuine enter suitor.
Helen Buchta will appear as Ado
tainment to the stage ot the Cam
Annie, Tony Montanaro as a
d en Opera House.
Gene Jellison, who is familiar to Peddler, and F. Manning Rubin as
audiences in this region for his old Man Peck. The entire com
work with the Knox County Theatre pany will take part as members
Guild, will play the part of Curly of the robust citizenry of Okla
McClain, the boastful, appealing homa's Indian Territory in 1900.

Grow the Lilacs" Tuesday, July 17.
through Saturday, July 21, the
C am den Hills Theatre will open
its fifth season.

a

C lasses B egin 11th
Will Engage In Civilian De
fense— Red Cross First
Aid Work
Civilian Defense Red Cross First
Aid Classes for men and women of
Rockland and vicinity will begin at
Bok Home for Nurses Wednesday
July 11, Miss Madeline Philbrick.
Knox County Women's Activity
chairman for Civilian Defense an
nounces.

The classes will consist of the
Standard Eighteen Hour Course
and are open to men and women
over 15 years of age who may reg
ister by telephone or personally
at Knox County Office of Civilian
Defense (Telephone 4C0t in the
Court House, Rockland.
At the first meeting July 11 at
7.30 p. m. First Aid Director Edwin
Dodge of Camden and Fire Chief
Allen Payson of Camden will be

present and meeting dates for the
various groups will be decided that
evening.
Mrs. Minerva Small ot Rockland
will be one of the instructors with
others to be announced.
Miss Philbrick said that the need
for First Aid training was great
during the current Summer season
with children out of school and
the possibilities of accidents at play,
at the beach or in crossing streets
more prevalent.

M o v ie s In A r t C o u rs e

Frederic Hynd Will Show
Several Films As Part Of
Summer School
Frederic S. Hynd, director and
instructor of the Farnsworth Art
Museum Summer Art School, has i
announced that a series of moving
pictures relating to art subjects will I
be featured in the art classes.
The following films have been

Y o u ’v e n e v e r h a d a

PA L M
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A S SEEN AT M ID -SE A SO N
With th e m ajor league baseball season virtually half
over there seem s to be but one world series contender in
sight. The N ational League finds the Brooklyn Dodgers play
ing consistent ball, and a powerful adversary. The New
York G iants a re not yet outdistanced, but their faculty of
losing games by a single score does not argue well for their
chances. T h e Boston Braves can hardly be taken into con
sideration, except that they may make the first division.
In the American League the situation is entirely dif
ferent. The Yankees appear to be emconsed in the upper
berth, but so closely pursued by the White Sox, Red Sox
and Cleveland th a t it will remain a guess down to the home
stretch. T pe W hite Sox are the surprise of the season; the
Red Sox have th e acknowledged power but seem to lack an
indefinite som ething, while the Cleveland Indians surge by
fits and starts.
O F “ GREAT IM PO RTA NC E”
Gov. Dewey of New York has embarked on a tour of
the Orient, w hich will take him in the vicinity of the Korean
peace parley about the time the negotiations are in prog
ress. He fears th at a cease-fire order will not end the cold
war, because it will go on as long as Communism leads
Russia. T he exact purpose of Dewey's tour has not been
made public, b u t Dulles calls the trip of the 'greatest im
portance."
ROCKLAND SL U M B E R S ON
Rockland h a s passed through another Independence Day
minus the d m and the danger which has steadily character
ized it until a very recent period when the sale of fireworks
was prohibited. It is too bad. perhaps, that Rockland could
not have an evening of fireworks akin to that which delighted
Thomaston thousands, but this city, for some unknown reason
has seen fit to turn the cold shoulder on Fourth of July
celebrations- W hen do we wake up?
CO N C ER NING THE ATOM BOMB
Gen. O roves. of the wartime atomic-bomb project, has
declared in a telegram to Senator Hickenlooper that he told
the President before Yalta that the success of the atom bomb
was a "99 percent certainty." It has further been stated
that the se creta ry of State at that time was informed that
the anticipated bomb would wreck a large city. The Presi
dent. it is being said, should have known the war was going
to end soon anyway.
Maybe so. But it is worth noting that the atomic sci
entists working on the project felt nothing like a 99 percent
certainty about the results. In a pool participated in by all
the atomic scientists at Los Alamos before the first bomb was
tested they guessed it would have only a small fraction of.
the power it actually turned out to have—if, indeed, it would
work at all- So far from being 99 percent certain were they
five months a fte r the Yalta Conference that one of the three
precious atom bombs then pos-essed by the country had to
be "wasted” in a test experiment in New Mexico before a
chance could be taken on dropping it on Japan.
Instead of trying to explode the atom bomb under deci
sions made six years ago. wouldn't it be more constructive
to work for th e sort of national unity and international co
operation th a t can make it unnecessary ever to use that
terrible weapon again?—Christian Science Monitor.

secured:
Hans Memling: An illuminating
camera study by A ndre Cauvin of
several masterpieces of Flemish
painting by Mending including the
‘Epiphany A ltar” an d the "Shrine
of St. Ursula" in th e Hospital of
St Jean of Bruges. The music is
by Jacob Obrecht, 15th century
choirmaster of Bruges Cathedral.
The XJystic L>arnb: The famous
altarpiece by the brothers VanEyck in the C athedral of St. Bavo,
Ghent, explored in dramatic de
tail by Andre Cauvin with Flemish
music of the la th century played
on ancient instrum ents.
Aristide Maillol: Made shortly
before his death in 1944 at the age
of 82, this film visit to the studio
of one of France's finest sculptors,
conveys the essence of Maillol’s
message as an a r tis t and his close
identity with the ageless Mediter

S U IT
lik e th is b e fo r e !

ranean world in which he lived and
worked
Steps of the Ballet; Robert Help
mann. distinguished choreographer
for the Sadlers Wells Ballet and
"Red Shoes," is responsible aso for
the plan and narration of this new
instruction film describing each
position, movement and step before
combining the whole in a finished
ballet performance.
Toscanini: Hymn of the Nations:
A musical event of major import
ance and a heartening message of
good will commemorating the lib
eration of Italy by the Allied
troops.
Toscanini conducts the
NBC Symphony Orchestra in the
music of Verdi. The photography
and sound recording are of excep
tional quality and pay deserving
tribute to the unexcelled musicianship of the world's leading con
ductor.

STOCK CAR RACING
BELFAST FAIR GROUNDS
2 O ’CLOCK EVERY SUNDAY
N e w P a te n te d F IB E R -L O C K
<P*t. No. 2.016.8

O p en R aces. A ll C ars W elcom e.
Bounces OUT Wrinkles. . . Locks IN Smoothness
Crumple these a ll- n e w Palm Beach suits
. . . w atch wrinkles bounce out. Feel the
sm ooth, cool fabric. It w on’t scratch . . .
ever, thanks to Palm Beach’s Patented
FIBER-LOCK Method.
To do justice to this completely different
Palm Beach cloth, there are wonderful pat
terns, richer colors, far finer tailoring,
sm art appearance Cool, long wearing,
w ashable and still retains the famous Palm
Beach open, porous weave th at lets cool a tr
in , body beat out. See our fine selection now.

$ 2 9 .9 5

PRIZES ON EVERY RACE
D U S T HAS BE EN ELIM INATED
A D M . $1.00 Tax In c.

All C h ild r e n Must Be A ccom p an ied by Parents.

65-Th&S-tf

MENS

' K'AIS
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Rockport W a s Slaughtered

The Warren Tigers used 25 hits
in slaughtering the Rockport Cubs
on Tuesday night at Warren with
Clayt Fales leading the assault with
five, while Arnold Robinson. Wayne
Havener, Ralph Pierpont, and Leo
Laukka had three each. Roger
Lake started and went out in the
five-run first and was relieved by
Gerry Richards who went out in
a nine-run fifth.
Meanwhile Dana Clukey held the
Cubs at his mercy, retiring the
side in order in five innings. In
the Warren fifth 10 men batted,
getting six hits a hit batter, and a
sacrifice
Art Henry hit two
doubles in this frame. It was the
biggest inning of the year and the
largest number of hits for a game.
Of Rockport's six hits, Rosy Wright
had two.
Warren, •
5 2 0 1 9 1 0 2 x—20
Rockport,
100000000—1
Base hits, Warren 25, Rockport 6.
Errors, Warren 3, Rockport 1. Twobase hits, Drinkwater, Lake, Hanna,
Henry 2, Robinson, Havener, Fales,
Pierpont 3. Home run, Laukka.
Batteries, Clukey and Hanna; Lake,
Burkett. Richards, Wright and
Griffin and Drinkwater.
• • • •
The Rockets failed to spar again
Tuesday night and lost to Waldo
boro 7-4 with three of the visitor's
runs unearned. Henry lives allowed
10 hits but was in trouble only in
the seventh when three runs came
in. Pour of the Waldoboro hits were
doubles while the Rockets failed to
hit for extra bases.
Rockland scored first in the sec
ond on an error and singles by
Pooch Starr and Herb Lush but
Waldoboro went ahead in the third
when an error with two out let
runs in. They got two more in the
fourth on a solid doubles by Vic
Burnheimer following two errors
and In the fifth kept up the habit
as they combined doubles by Willis
Hallowell and Hemingway with a
single by Gerry Delano.
! Meanwhile Rockland was kept
away from the plate from the sec' ond to the seventh when singles by
Gardner, Barnard, Drinkwater and
Daley accounted for their final
j three runs. Waldoboro scored an

P layed Errorless B a ll

V A C A T IO N
T IM E !
A VARIETY OF U SE F U L
ITEM S FOR YOUR
LEISURE HOURS

$1.89 up
Sport Shirts,
1.69
Polo Shirts,
Fancy Tee Shirts,
.98
Plain Tee Shirts,, .59 up
3.39 up
Chino Pants,
Chino Shirts,
2.45 up
Thermos Jugs
1 gal. size, $2.98
Thermos Bottles
pint $1.29 ■ quart $2.49
Picnic Baskets
serving for four
$5.95
Fishing Tackle, Rods,
Reels, Lines, Lures—
All At Lowest Prices

MILROY'S

But w e have a lw a y s p laced
great em phasis on the quality
of the food * e sell, too.
A nybody can cu t p rice s if
they are w illin g to
But it has never
p o lic y to ach ie ve
by s e llin g infe rior

cut q u a lity
been A&P
low p rice s
food.

So, w e are able to offer you
the v a lu es you enjoy at your
ASP b eca u se w e work hard
to hold up the quality of our
food c s w ell a s k eep dow n the
price.
If you ever feel that the
food you buv doesn't m easure
up to our high cruality stan d 
ards, p lea se lot us know.
P lease write:

V a lu e -W is e

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT

S h o p p e rs

A<SP Food Stores
420 Lexington A venue.
N ew York 17. N. Y.

Favor A & P !

"S U P E R -R IG H T” T R IM M E D BEFORE W E IG H IN G

S ir lo in S t e a k

„ 1 .I7

"SUPER R IG H T " T R IM M E D BEFORE W E IG H IN G

P o r t e r h o u s e S te a k
Rib Roast

L81 .2 3

SHORT 7 IN C H C U T - " S U P E R -R IG H T " CLOSE T R IM

Boneless Chuck Roast

79

LB

HEAV»STEER

93'

B ro ile r T u rk e y s

genuine beltsville-«.» ib s

D ra w n T u rk e y s

broiler ready-to-cookhn-z i . lbs

lb6

9 :

Legjc

C A L IF O R N IA - N O N E P R IC E D H IG H E R

AHUY-MAVY STORE

B a g O ra n g e s
G re e n Beans
T om atoes
Peaches

WO//S
c a n &e

n ^ U /o v a y /)

» ew crop

C a n ta lo u p es
Plum s

tenoer- none priced higher

«eo-ripe —none
ELB ER TA —

1" AN D

5,7* 4 5 c

priced higher

cello pkg

2

lbs

2 9

c

2

for

3 9

c

up—none priced higher

JUMS0 m 's——* e priced

higher

SA N TA R 0 S A _ 4 x i ' NONE PRICED H IG H E R

C O LD STREAM A L A S K A N

16 OZ — Q C
CAN

P i n k S a lm o n
Red S alm o n

alashan sunnybrook

C o rn ed B eef

sanisinena

u oz can

N u tle y M a r g a r in e • • • • • • •
C ig a re tte s

POPULAR (R A N D S

M e d iu m S h rim p
A&P

M a k e y o u r w a lls t h e p e r fe c t
b a ck g ro u n d for y o u r fu r n ish 
in g s! G iv e th em co lo r , ch a rm ,
and

p r o t e c t io n — e c o n o m i 
Du

Pont

F la t

★

Wig. variety .1
popular calm.

SEACOl°

M AIN ST.,
TEL. 20
TH O M A ST O N .. M AINE

26'

1 agg

iVi DZ

W h ite M e a t T u n a
S w ift's P rem

c°a?

a luncheon meat

R itz C rackers
D ole's P in e a p p le Juice

44'

PASCO

R en o w n S w e e t M ix e d Pickles

P riw ikowp in this ag nrn |u v •n t..d from Thura., through S«f.
■ng .fFccthr. in fhh community
•ng vicinity.

IVORY SOAP
For sp eed ier d ish w a sh in g
LANGE CAKE

37c

12 0 Z CAN

51'

1 6 0 Z PKG

33'

NO J CAN

Z a -R e x F ru it S y ru p • • • • .

E L M E R C. D A V IS

q c

FANCY

$4.3 0

STUDLEY
HARDW ARE CO.

4

NO 'A CAN y C

W ET PACK SALAD

O ra n g e & G r a p e fr u it Juice

GAL.

lb

PRICED FOR M E . C TN IO PKGS

Dom estic S a rd in e s

★ Drl.l Fa.f

79-tf

D em o cra t
Sen ator M iller B Hobbs; register
o f Probate, H en ry H. P ayson;
register o f d eed s, A lbertus W .
(C ontinued o n P a g e T hree)

1— T ^ r 5 V “ - [ ~ - r

•urf.c.

ROCKLAND, ME.

B ep n b ica n

Senator, Zelma M. Dwinal; regis
ter of probate, Charles L. Veazie;
register of deeds, Albert Winslow;
treasurer, Edward R. Veazie; sherw
iff, Frank F. Harding; county a “
torney, Leonard R. Campbell; com
missioner, George W- Starrett.

for its m oney-saving prices.

W e h a v e a num ber of co tta g es for sa le-o th ers that can b e rented.

T E L 77,

of Vlnalhaven and Palestine of
Belfast on St. John's Day. William
D Talbot was eminent commander
of Claremont. The Rockland and
Belfast bands'furnished music for
the parade.
The Knox Hospital Training
School held graduation exercises in
Temple Hall, the address being de
livered by John M. Richardson.
There were 17 graduates.
L. W. Benner bought the Alon^ti
Nash place on Hill street.
. . . .
The Knox County primary elec
tion resulted in the following
county nominations:

The Boston steamers were mak
ing seven trips a week.
John L. Beaton was rendered un
conscious when struck on the head
by a falling chair at the Studley
storeWan-e-Set Inn at Tenant’s
Harbor opened under the manage
ment of Charles W. Rawley.
The first piling for the Kenne
bec Bridge was drivenThomaston High School again
won the Knox & Lincoln cham
pionship.
Rockland's tax rate was 45 mills.
George Hall bought "Molineaux"
cottage at Megunticook Lake.
The Maine Coast League, com
prising Rockland, Camden and
Belfast, was getting underway.
Ervin Curtis was digging cellars
for new residences for Charles H.
Berry and O- F- Hills.
Claremont Commandery, K. T.

C o rn e r

★ Brogue.. a tm ..lh , v .lv .ty

356 MAIN S T .,

R ockland and vicin ity d u rin g th e correepondlng period o f 1928.

C u s to m e r s ’

T

IN SU R A N C E AND REAL ESTA TE

A review from T h e C ou rier-G azette o f h a p p en in gs w h ich Interested

MAINE BROILER FESTIVAL
IN B E L F A S T -J U L Y 6 -7

Appli.i .ntlly, uniformly

W e a re h a v in g new listin g s of property every day.

• • • • •

The Rockets, playing errorless
ball for the first time this year be
hind the two hit pitching of Lefty
Cole, took Waterville 5-0 at Com
munity Park on the Fourth. Three
Rockland runs came over In the
second when with two out Pooch
Star singled. Cole reached on an
error, and Lee Barnard singled
them both in and scored on an
other error.
of R ock lan d en tertain ed D e V alois
A Walt Drinkwater single and a
double by Hank Daley shoved an Waterville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 4
other over in the third, and the
Cole and Daley; Rioux and Barry,
day’s scoring ended when Daley Plourde (7).
walked in the sixth, stole second
and third and came in when Water
ville failed to get him on a fielder's
choice. The first Waterville batter
singled in the first and after that
Cole retired 14 men in order before
the last hit came in the sixth. He
fanned five in a great pitching ef
fort. Walt Drinkwater and Pooch
S tarr had two hits apiece for Rock
land. Score:
A&P has a lw a y s b e e n noted
Rockland, 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 x—5 9 0

m a n y a d v a n ta g es:

N O T IC E

CtOTHINf

£ '. z i, - 'JN II . ■
- .K.ANf
ME

Insurance run when an error with
two out again gave them a life and
singles by Orff and Hemingway
followed.
The win was the third straight
for improving Waldoboro which
thus strengthened its hold on third
place. Hemingway had three hits
as did Rockland's Bobby Gardner.
Waldoboro
0 0 2 2 2 0 0 1 O—7
Rockland
0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—4
• • • •

c a l l y — w ith

W hy n o t c a ll and see if w e haven’t som ething you w ou ld like?

AND '1' p m
tn

W arren T u rn ed Back

The Thomaston Clippers cooled
the first place bid of Warren's
Tigers 6-2 before a big crowd on
the Fourth as Johnny Jenkins
hurled masterfully in allowing only
five hits and two unearned runs.
Jim Halligan was given poor sup
port as he yielded six hits, going
out In the sixth after Jim Mayo
lofted a two-run homer over the
left centerfield fence The win
gave Thomaston a lead of a game
and a half over second place War
ren.
Pete Lynch walked on four
straight pitches to open the game
and went safely to third on Dana
Sawyer’s single on a poor throw
from the outfield. Halligan fell
over a young spectator in backing
up third and shook himself up con
siderably but continued. Lynch
scored on an infield out In the
second Inning A1 Barlow walked
and a poor throw on Doc Biggers
sacrifice put them on second and
third from where they scored on
Country Verge’s line single. Verge
singled again in the fourth and
came around on an error and
Lynch's single.
Warren's runs came in the sixth
when a two-base error let Bobby
Watts get to second from where he
scored on Arnold Robinson’s single;
an error let the latter get to sec
ond from where he scored on Clayt
Fales single. Wayne Havener held
the Clippers hitless after Mayo’s
homer. A1 Barlow sparkled in the
field, stretching ali over the place
to save the rest of the infield
throwing errors- Two Verge, Kelley,
to Barlow double plays helped Jen
kins no end. The biggest Thom
aston crowd of the season sat in on
preceedings.
Thomaston,
1 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 x—6
Warren,
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2
• • • •

p V a ll P a in t! Y o u ’ll lik e its

OFF I N S
• -

CH IL D R EN 50c

Holiday G am e Saw T hom aston Trip T igers
6-2; W arren , W aldoboro T uesday V ictors
— R ock ets Over W aterville On Fourth

25 YEA R S AG O

.

li O Z C A N

31'

32 0 Z JAR

35'

P IN T JAR

29'

Tuesday-TTwrsday-Saturtlay

TALK OF THE TO W N

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, July 5, 1951

W ITH THE
THEATRES
KNOX TH E A TR E :

June 25-July 7—Rockland District
Nursing
Ass'n
Fund-raising
campaign.
July 6—Newbert Association meets
at Blodgett's Cottage, Camden.
July 7—Paper Drive, St. George.
July 9—Re-Obligation Night, Le
gion Hall, Tenant's Harbor
July 10-Aug. 17 — Summer Art
School,, Farnsworth Art Museum.
July 11—South Cushing: Acorn
Grange Fair
July 13—Educational Club meets at
the home of Mrs. Minnie Rogers.
Picnic and box lunch.
July 16—Rockland Garden Club
goes to Audubon Nature Camp,
Medomak
July 18—Senter-Crane employes'
Picnic at So. Cushing Grange
Hall
July 25—Spruce Head Church Fair.
July 26-27—Annual Lawn Party of
St. Bernard's Church.
July 27: R.H.S. 04 Reunion with
Minnie Chapman Ryan, West
Meadows
July 30—Shakespeare Society holds
picnic at the Blodgett cottage,
Lake Megunticook
Aug 1—At Port Clyde: Baptist
Sewing Circle Midsummer Fair.
Aug. 3, 4, 5—Maine Lobster & Sea
foods Festival.
Aug- 5—Class of 1911, R.H.S. Re
union at Tamarack Lodge.
Aug. 7-13—National W.C.T.U. Con
vention, Statler Hotel, Boston.
Aug. 12—Knox County Council,
The American Legion, annual
Outing, Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
Aug. 16—At Owl’s Head Baptist
Church Fair, at Community Hall
Aug. 16—At Baptist Church, War
ren, 20th annual Summer concert
Sept. 6-7—Maine Library Associa
tion meets in Rockland.

Today through Saturday: "Ex
cuse My Dust.”
STRAND T H E A T R E

In M unicipal Court
' Charles Curtis, Jr., of Thomaston ’
was fined $10 which was suspend
ed, and paid costs of $5 when
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
digging clams in a restricted area
in South Thomaston. The complainent was Merle Dobbin, Sea
and Shore Fisheries Warden.

N o tes Of The

Today through Saturday: "The
Frogmen.”

people who cornel will be the first
of the famous Legion baked beans
and ham public suppers Tickets
are a t the printers now and will
soon be ready for distribution.
Don't forget Friday. July 13. Give
the Mrs a break and take her and
the family out to enjoy a wonder
ful meal at the Legion Home in
Tenant’s Harbor. Committee for
this affair is Arthur Carter. For
rest Black and Elmer Bjorkquist.
Bunday, Aug. 12. Knox County
Council, American Legion, annual
outing. This is set up to be the
event of the Sua’.mer for Legion
naires and Auxiliary members of
Knox County. A shore dinner with
lobsters, clams and all the fixings
is in the making as well as a Semipro League baseball game. I t is
hoped by the committee to secure
Department Commander James V
Day of Kennebunk, the newlyelected Commander of the Legion
in Maine, as guest.
Alterations on the Legion Home at
Tenant's Harbor have started and
it is hoped by Commander Martin
that the work will be finished by
July 13.
Every Friday night public movies
are shown at the Odd Fellows hall
at Tenant’s Harbor, and every
Wednesday night in the same hall
there is dancing to the merry tunes
of Charlie Woodcock and his
well-known orchestra.

Fined $10 was John H. Stevens
of Glen Cove when he • pleaded
guilty to a charge of speeding on
WALDO THEATRE:
Today only: “As Young As Camden street.
• • • •
You Feel.” S tarts Friday: "In
In count Tuesday, Patrick Mc
side Straight," plus "Stardust
and Sweet Music.”
Auliffe of Thomaston paid a fine of
$15 after he pleaded guilty to pos
O f K n o x -L in co ln C ounties
CAMDEN THEATRE:
session of three short lobsters at
Today only:
"Lullaby of
Broadway.” S tarts Friday: "A1 Port Clyde on July 2. The com- i At the Legion meeting, ThursJennings of Oklahoma” plus plainant was Sea and Shore Fish dry night, the second degree was
eries Warden Paul Kvorjak.
“Bomba of the Hidden City”
conferred on Commander Conradson and Adjutant Colonel Harold
DR IV E-IN
Kaler, new officials. Both passed
Tonight only: "Never a Dull
Moment," plus “Marine Raid
The Volunteer Air Force Reserve with flying colors. The Com
ers.” Starts Friday: “Ali Baba needs the support of all veterans. mander’s brow was a little wet and
and the 46 Thieves,” plus
Army, Navy, Marine and Air Force the Colonel had the writer’s cramps
"Tyrant Of the Sea.”
and veterans who are physically fit in both hands Prosecutor Breen
For T im e o f Show*
may sign up at 7-30 p. m. tonight, was at his best and after several
See Ads I n T h is Paper
July 5, at Rockland Municipal Air witnesses were heard from, Judge
Port. Each will be given the same Moran settled the argument with a
! Philip Bryant of Bangor and rating he held at the time of his few words. The new Grand Chef
James Danles, a soldier stationed discharge. The Air Force Reserve De Train of the 40 & 8, Comrade
at Dow Field, miracuously escaped is an important part of America’s Curtis, spoke a few "vitriolic”
injury early Wednesday morning defense.
words. It was a meeting with the
when their car hit a parked trailer
The Air Force Reserve is now- old fighting spirit and all had a
truck on Creek Hill in Thomaston, located in the B. O. Q Building at good time.
skidded about 200 feet and turned the Rockland Municipal Airport.
Commander Conradson appointed
over twice, landing right side up At the meeting tonight a training Comrade McDonnell chairman of
Many a happy home has been
in the middle of the road. State film will be shown which is most the beano committee. A real Le broken up by an idle roomer.
Trooper Lawrence Chapman of interesting as well as being educa gionnaire and a worker.
the Thomaston barracks investi tional. Hope to see you Veterans-The house committee had a
gated.
tonight!
working party Tuesday night. PastCommander Kenniston, after a
High School
An accident involving property The Thomaston
hard year as Commander, is still
damage of some $400 occurred on band received $203 from Williamson the job at every meeting.
Limerock street Wednesday morn Brazier Post American Legion to
Under sick call the Commander
ing when a car owned by Mrs. be used for the benefit of the band
TO OCR S U B S C R IB E R S
told about a veteran who needed a
Our first concern is serving Fred Carter of Rockland and driv during ceremonies at the Grammar
hospital bed He was unable to
you to the best advantage. Va en by Charles Thornton of Broad School Tuesday night. Making the j
cation time is now here and street, collided with the parked presentation was Robert MacFar- find one, so he called our Com
mander. In two hours a bed was
when possible kindly let The
alnd. The Band Mothers Club ac- !
Courier-Gazette oflice know a truck of Harold Halligan. Thorn
made available through the cour
few days in advance when you ton was shaken up but otherwise cepted the gift.
tesy of Dick Peyler of Thomaston.
unhurt.
He
told
police
that
he
had
plan to change your address.
It
sure was appreciated and goes
A
day
meeting
of
Knox
Pomona
Then we will be able to properly reached to the floor of the car to
change our mailing list in time straighten a lunch hamper when Grange will be held Saturday with to show th at the Legion is ready
to avoid your losing any copies
Georges Valley Grange of Apple- to help any and all veteransthe accident occurred. Damage to
of The Courier-Gazette.
Motto: Why don't you no-mem
ton, and with Mrs. Lottie York of
75-100
the ear was placed at $350 and $65
bers join the Legion and help do
Winthrop,
State
Grange
lecturer,
to the truck.
the speaker. Response to the wel your part as a Legionnaire. Why
A tax rate of 53 mills per thous
come
by the master of the host sit on the side lines until you need
M A R R IE D
and of valuation has been an
grange will be made by ■ Mrs. the Legion? The Legion needs
Ifardie-C allow — At Rockland,
nounced by the selectmen of the
you as a member now.”
July 3, Richard D. Hardie and Miss Frances Tolman of West Rockport.
Town of Camden. The three mill Gwendolyn Callow, both of Med
Clarence Manion, says that the
Baseball fans who passed up the American Legion is the only or
increase over the 1950 rate is pri field,Mass—by Rev. J. Charles
holiday game at Community Park ganized body of Americans equal
marily due to interest on two bond MacDonald.
issues floated the past year. The
Thompson-Anthony — At Rock yesterday missed the best exhibi to this great and necessary work."
*2
first is the new high school gym land, July 3. Edward Frank tion of the season. The Rockland He was referring to the inroads of
nasium and the second the town’s Thompson of Matinicus and Miss Rockets rejuvenated and revitalized Socialism and Communism that is
Ada Evelyn Anthony of Rockland— played errorless ball behind Lefty
new fire station.
undermining our standard of liv
by Rev- J. Charles MacDonald.
Cole who shut out Waterville 5 to 0. ing today. Join the American Le
Maki-Littlehale — At Rockland,
The 18 foot lobster boat "War July 4, Richard Eino Maki, Jr., and Andersons reappearance at second gion and help fight this import
den’s Worry” was launched in Miss Carolyn Marie Littlehale, base was hailed with satisfaction. ant battle.”
Camden Tuesday morning for 14 both of Rockland—by Rev. J.
Chairman Publicity Committee.
A mamouth rummage sale that
year old Tony Bok, who thus be- Charles MacDonald
• • • •
Knox-Clark—At Thomaston, June will break all precedents is to be
Dates have been set for various
cAies one of the youngest lobster
CLEARANCE
30, Ralph C. Knox and Mrs Abbie held July 21 in the Universalist functions to be held in the St.
fishermen on the coast. His par Clark.
vestry
to
benefit
the
Rubinstein
George
area
by
the
Kinney-Melents are Mr. and Mrs. Cary Bok
Foxwell-Brak—At Paris, France
of Philadelphia and Camden who Juno 19, Marshall S. Foxwell of Club piano fund. Not only used quist Post, American Legion Sat
clothing, but furniture, dishes,' urday, July 7, is Paper Drive Day.
set the youngster up in business Camden and Martha Brak of Gymen's furnishings 'n' everything. Trucks have been secured and pa
with a license and 12 traps. Miss ongyos, Hungary.
All
club members and friends who! per as well as old iron, etc. will be
Patty Barker, daughter of Mr. and
D IE D
1enjoy the club musical activities are ' picked up in all sections of S’
Mrs. Roy Barker of Camden
Wrikkola—At T enant’s Harbor,.. urged to contribute articles for the I
George. The committee, consist
christened the craft. It is powered July 4. Helmi Weikkola, wife of
| sale. Just phone Mrs. Beulah ing of Malcolm Wiley, Earl Snow
by a 22 horse power Sea Mite en Peter Weikkola. age 53 years. Fu
neral Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock ; Ames or Mrs. Katherine Rice Joyce. and Ladd Myrick, has nearly com
gine.
from Russell Funeral Home, Rock 1They will call for the articles.
pleted plans for this worthwhile
See the latest styles in Furs and land. Interment in Ridge Ceme
community project. A supper has
One
year
ago:
The
Legion
Drum
Cloth Coats, moderate prices, top tery, Tenant’s Harbor.
Ferrero—At Rockland, July 4, and Bugle Corps made a big hit i been arranged by the committee for
quality, at Lucien K. Green & Son
t - t f Peter A. Ferrero of 39 Tillson ave in the Waterville parade—Rock all the workers at the Legion Hall
nue, Rockland, age 69 years. Re land's population was announced following the day’s work. Proceeds
quiem Mass Saturday morning at 9 as 9138; Camden’s 3691; Thomas from this drive will be added to
GAME PARTY
o’clock at St. Bernard's Churchthe War Memorial Fund.
EVERY FRIDAY
Interment in St. James Cemetery, ton’s 2757—Lester W. Moore, 6, of
AT 7.30 P. M.
Monday, July 9, is re-Obligation
Washington,
was
instantly
killed
Thomaston.
TOW ER ROOM
Halligan—At Rockland, July 4, by a falling tree—Deaths: Rock night for Legion members. This
COM M UNITY B U IL D IN G
Michael Joseph Halligan, Sr., age land, Harry Clifford, 70; Camden, will be preceded by a supper, and
A uspices K n igh ts o f C olum bus
83 years. Funeral Saturday at
moving pictures of the 1950 Na
1-tf 2 o'clock from the late residence, Grace Raffa, 70.
tional Legion Convention at Los
213 Limerock street, Rev Charles
There will be a game party at Angeles will be shown. A sport
Monteith officiating. Interment in
the O A R . Hall at 2 p m. Friday, picture will also be thrown in for
Robbins Cemetery.
Rawley—At Camden, July 4, Al sponsored by the Civil War Me good measure.
104-Th-tf
bert G. Rawley, age 81 years. Fu morial Association.
Friday, July 13, (lucky day for
neral Saturday, 2 p. m. Tenant’s
Harbor Baptist Church Interment
( 7 ntsennejn.
Seaside Cemetery, Tenant’s Har
r 1 MiJr. Street
RecUud, Me.
bor.
Loud—At Vinalhaven, June 30,
Eugene Loud, age 76.

L egion P osts

T o AU V eterans

Page Three

25 Y ears A go
(Continued from Page Twoi
Clarke: treasurer. John L Tewks
bury; sheriff. Arthur U. Patterson:
county attorney. Ensign Otis; com
missioner, John B. Crockett.
• • • •
Seventy-nine
diplomas
were
awarded at the Rockland High
School graduation. Program par
ticipants: Salutatory, Katherine
Veazie; address. Norman Wa'dron;
poem. Wilbur Frohock: oration.
Arthur Orne; history. Charles
Coughlin; valedictory, Avis Brawn;
ode, Esther Fcrnaid
B irth s

Camden, June 15, to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Grant, a son—Lloyd
W lliam.
Camden. June 14 to Mr and
Mrs. Crosby L. Johnson, a daugh
ter—Pauline Joyce.
Washington, June 9, to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanford Brown, a son.
Camden. June 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis E. Brown, a son—Hollis Jr.
Rockland. June 22. to Mr and
Mrs Alvah E. Spear, a daughter—
Natalie.
Rockland, June 4, to Mr. and
.Mrs. John Guistin, a daughter—
Marion.
Rockland, June 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick F. Richards, a son—
Gerald Gwen.
Camden, June 23, to Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe L. Carver, a daughter
—Irene Gertrude

Camden, June 26, to Mr. and
Greenfield, Mass., June 15, Harold
Mrs. Edward L. Marshall, a son— E. Glidden of Waldoboro and M ss
John Edward.
Alice W. Smith of Greenfield
M a rria g es
Union, June 26, Harold S. Went
Rockland. June 16. Linwood T worth of East Union and Miss
Rogers and Mis- Pauline McLoon, S arah A. Hilt of Union.
both of Rockland.
Dr. Allyne Peabody sold to
Thomaston. June 5. Michael F. Chares I ovejoy the George Starrett
Brooks and M s Hilma Erickson of store and other bildings a t Mill
St. George Road.
River, Thomaston.
Rockland, June 19. Henry E. Ul
M Shorten and son closed their
mer, formerly of Verona and Miss -hoe factory in W arren and
Jessie L Conant, both of Rockland moved to Manchester, N. H
Leslie B Dyer was elected presi
Rockland, June 17. Raymond
Thompson and Miss Aitena E dent of the V nalhaven High School
Alumni As ociation; vice president
Brown, both of Rockland
Rockland, June 17. Arthur C Cora Vinal.
W Fr nk Pierce, a native of ViGarland and Geneva E Phelps,
r.alhaven, died in Hallowell, aged 74
both ot Rockland.
Union. June 17, Calvin M Bowes years
Atwell A Moody, 78. of Warren,
and Miss Annie Linscott, both of
died in Hampden
Washington.
William M. Teel, 80, d.ed in Vi
Warren. June 12. Virgil E. Hills.
and Miss Hazel L. Kem i ton. nalhaven.
W lliam E. Perry, president of
both of Warren.
Rockland, June 19. Harry L North Knox Fair, died in Union,
Andros and Alice Ames, both of aged 67.
Vinahaven High School gradu
Rockland.
Thomaston, June 19 Roy Weaver ated a class of 14. Taking part in
and Miss Letitia Lurvey. both of the exercises wcre:L. Helen Orcutt,
salutatory: Marion J. Lyford, his
Thomaston.
Rockland, June 19, Harvey Curti tory; Phylli J Black, prophecy;
and Clara Thompson, both of Ar ena E Kossuth, will; Dorothy
M Cassie, g fts; Ethel G. Young,
Rockland.
Union, June 22, Ensign O. Win- valedictory; Phyllis Black ode.
Participants in the Thomaston
chenbach of Rockland and Miss
High School graduation were:
Regina Glennon of Union.
Haverhill, Ma s .J u n e 19. Ralph K Salutatory. Kenneth M arshall; es
Oxton of Thoma-ton and Miss Alice say, Evelyn Mossman; essay, Lewis
'Continued nn Page Six)
Antoinette Go.-dan of Haverhill.

JJ.NEWBERRYCD. 5C1DC-25C-STDHES

STOCK
REDUCTION
DAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PRICES COULDN’T BE L O W E R -H E R E A R E JUST A FE W ITEMS— HURRY D O W N

CLEARANCE

CLEARANCE
TW O -PIECE

GIRLS’ SKIRTS

GIRLS' SHORTS

su n s

77c

87c

$ 1 .6 7

NOTICE TO MY PATIENTS

Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded

Advertise in T h e C ourler-O aeette

MAIL O R DER S F IL L E D
17-tl

As of Monday, July 16 My Office Will Be
I npjitprl a t

15 SUMMER ST., ROCKLAND
Telephone 1175

E. H . BROW N, D.S.C.
(FOOT SPE C IA L IST )

R U SSELL
Funeral H om e
CARL M. 8T IL P H E N
LADY A S S IS T A N T
M H OUR AM BULANCE
SERVICE

OavisI i m i Hiimis
*O ut files contain many such
expressions of commendation

PHONE 701
I CLAREMONT S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, ME.

1-tf

HIGHEST QUALITY WORK
W ritten G u aran tee w ith Every Job
FREE P IC K -U P

LLOYD’S RADIO SERVICE
TE LE PH O N E 396-W

79, 80Ac82, 83

FACTORY ENGINEERED
PARTS

0

BURPEE
Funeral H om e

For AU C h rysler M ake Caro
D od ge-P lym on th -C h rysler
D eS o to

TELS. 390—624-M
l l t - l l t LIM EROCK ST .
ROCKLAND. ME.

Also D odge Job -R ated
T rack P a rts

Ambulance Service
l-tt

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
515 MAIN ST . R O CK LAN D, ME.
1-tf

79-84 (81pl»
^jzrazrazBraBrazraajararaanBiznjzraziajaraigizizrajagizjgr

SUMMER DISCOUNT

C O A L

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

A D iscount of

4 6 ” OILCLOTH

COTTON BLANKET

ONE DOLLAR PER TON

S eco n d s

W ill B e A llow ed on a ll H ard Coal
O rdered and D elivered During
th e M onth o f Ju ly

41c yd.

NO DISCOUNT ON L E SS TH AN ONE TON.
TH IS IS A CASH PR IC E.

M. B . & C. 0 . PERRY
TELEPHONE 4 8 7
77-78A80&83

FREE

$ 1 .1 7
TW O FOR $2.00
S iz e 66 x 8 0

FREE

FREE

FOR THE FIRST 1 0 0 LADIES— A BEAUTIFUL CANDY DISH

Tiigtfav-TWsaay-SiTorflH

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, July 5, 1951

PaQs FWr

*

D u tch N eck C hurch

APPLETON
land was a guest last week of Mrs. Hopedale, Mass., are at their South Friday. For further plan, for the
Pupils in Mrs. Sprowl’s room hav
Pond cottage for a vacation. They course will be made after Friday.
Clarence Peabody.
Mr. and Mrs Hilliard Spear and !have wlth 016,11 35 Suests for 0115 Mrs. Merton Thayer and daugh- ing perfect attendance for the year Has An Impressive Service
two
daughters. Cynthia and Nancy Iweek, Mr. an d M rs. Almon Draper ter, Miss Muriel Thayer of Green- w ere; Grade 5, P aul Dearborn,
ALENA L. STARRETT
To Dedicate the New
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
wich, Conn., arrived Monday after- i M arjorie Clark, Nellie Gushee;
returned home Friday morning last
Correspondent
Estey Organ
noon
to
be
house
guests
of
Mrsj
G
ra
d
e
4,
Donald
Demmons.
Those
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. Percy R. Fuller of
week from a motor trip during
P.
D.
Starrett,
Mrs.
Thayer
to
r
e
^
w
ho
had
perfect
attendance
for
costs
Telephone 49
which they visited Fort Ticonder Somerville, Mass., enroute to Nova main for the Summer, and Miss ■one term were: G rad e 5, Betty St. Pauls Union Church held a
a a t to em eeS th ree line* Inserted
dedication service Sunday night
Scotia, Saturday, were callers at
oga. in New York State.
aaaa far M e a o ta , Ita ea Ihaaa,
Sailer. A ddiM oul U se* IS cents
Thayer over the holiday. M issjSprow l David Gushee; Grade 4, when the new Estey organ was ded
Miss Delia Robinson of Appleton
Mrs.
Nathan
Pease
and
daughter
016
h6m6
of
Hmer
Watts’
ea ch far aaah I n a , h a lf palaa <
aM M toaal ttaae aaed. F ive arnaO
Thayer has accepted a teaching Arnold Fish; Grade 3, Cynthia icated. Approximately 150 people
is employed for the Summer at
warda to a Baa.
Lynne of Hope were guests recentMrs. Alice Robbins of Portland position for the coming school year,
Moody and Judith Esancy. Gertrude completely tilled the enuren tor
Georges
River
Inn.
Also
employed
• p e d a l N e tie e ! AM "bltod ada” aa called. L e. a d vertisem en ts which
was week-end guest of her sister
ly of Mrs. Ralph Norwood.
at Great Neck, N. J.
M arriner, Grade 3 h ad perfect at this impressive service, conducted
require the an sw er* to be seat to T h e C ourier-G azette office for handthere is Miss Annette Cogan.
Mrs. Emma Norwood, motoring here
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grindle re.
tendance for two term s.
l a c , eaat 26 can to addltiaual.
A
Double
A
nniversary
by the pastor, Rev. Philip G.
Mrs Isabelle Kingsbury has re
turned Saturday to Orland after with Mrs' May Marsha11 also__ of
A double anniversary supper
Mrs. Sprowl also h a d three sev Palmer who was assisted by the
turned
to
Winchester.
Mass.,
after
,
,
,
Portland,
who
was
week-end
guest
ALL CLASSIFIEDS— CASH
being guests of Mr. and Mrs. May- ; ,
’
„ ,
party was held Wednesday night en point pupils, M aureen Mitchell, Rev. Jo h n Snook, Jr., of WincnestNo claaalfled ada w ll be acoepted w ithout the cash a n d na baokpassing a week with the Misses
,
of friends at Rockport.
nard Leach.
|
last week, at the home of Mr. and L aurel Robbins, Jane Esancy.
keepinc wlH ba m atotatoed for th e se ads.
Lizzie and Winnie Winslow. Re
Joseph Teague, accompanied by Mrs. Carl Perry, who observed their | Cottages on Sennebec Lake are er, Mass., who read the scripture
Mr- and Mrs. Albert Bayard and j
ALL MUST BE FAID FOR
cent guests at the Winslow home
and lead the prayer.
his sister, Miss Bertha D. Teague,
aa received e x c e p t from druse or Individuals m aintain in g regular ac
were Mr. and Mrs. William Shu two daughters, Misses Helen and , left Sunday for North Weymouth, fifth wedding anniversary th at {opening for the season, Dr. and Rev. C. D. Wentworth, district
counts with T h e O ourlar-Oaaette. C ou n t th e Word*— F iv e T e a Line.
night, by entertaining Mr. and Mrs I M rs. Arthur Cliff an d family,
man and Mrs. Emma Robinson of Evelyn, on their way home to East
superintendent of the Maine Con
Braintree. Ma.-s, from Sargentvffie, ,
wm
Harold Searle, who observed their Washington, D. C. are occupying
Portland.
ference of the Methodist Church,
Friday were supper guests of Mr
ganford
35th wedding anniversary the 28th. one of the Sprowl cottages for the
FO R S A LE
W ANTED
delivered a very inspiring sermon
Mrs. Carrie Yates of Everett
and Mrs. Harold Searle. They also
Mr. and Mrs. Searle came to W ar Summer. The other Sprowl cottage
Mass.,
is
house
guest
of
Mr
and
Fred
Welt
returned
Monday
to
is
occupied
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert,
“L61 016 Glory Out ”
1941 DODGE -’i-to n Platform ' CARPENTER Work of any kind.
ren from Buffalo, N. Y, in 1949. and
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Auburn, after being an overnight |
O
lson
end
family,
B
raintree.
Mass.,
I
Miss
Ada
M Winchenbaugh preTruck for sale. Good running 30 yea:-’ experience. Estimates Mrs. Carence Peabody.
built a new home on the western
Maynard Leach.
condition. Clean interior. CALL cheerfuly given.
TEL. 921-R
jsented the organ lor dedication.
guest Sunday of his sister, Mrs. road to Union, a half-mile froirt w ho plan to stay three weeks.
Miss Inza Peabody, daughter of
Rev.
Hubert
Reynhout,
dean
of
j
273-M or 708.
79 81 I
80-85 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peabody,
Edith Wylie. Mr. and Mrs. HoughDr. Hall and Harry Sm ith are at
H erbert Stahl, the Church orMen and Director of the Mission- . ton and daughter of Auburn, with the monument. They were m ar
HOSPITAL Bed, used only l'e
ganist for rrfany years played “The
EXPERIENCED Waitress want is located at Camp Tanglewood,
th
e
ir
cottage
for
the
Summer.
ried
at
Dedham,
Mass.,
in
1916,
at
ary department of the Providence , whom hg motored
Warren, visitmonths. Wheel Chair, with ad ed. Apply at PARAMOUNT RES for the Summer.
Mrs. Julia Courier, who has been Loving Shepherd," by Lee Rogers,
which time Mrs. Searle ran her
Bible Institute, spoke on "The ed friends in Belfast.
justable leg and back rest. Tel. TAURANT.
80-It
Mrs. Lizzie Collamore of Rock
a
t
the home of Mr. an d Mrs. Ur as the prelude. Mrs. Stahl also
own
millinery
business
in
Nor
Friday
night
at
a
Thomaston 198-21. LANA KILLife of T itus, rn u a y niguv av
■ Rey
j Homer Nelson
F.I DERLY People wanted to
b
an
Trask for several weeks has played as a solo the number en
LERAN, Cushing.
79'81
special meeting heiri at the Baptist a]>e
the rest of the week at wood, Mass. Later they went to
board in country home. EDITH
opened her home and is being cared titled “Dedication” by Martin. Mrs.
R
E
A
L
E
S
T
A
T
E
Detroit.
Mich.,
before
going
to
Church
auditorium.
The
service
BROILER Chicks, for sale, heavy' MADDOCKS. Burkettville, Me.
their cottage, at Molasses Pond,
Buffalo, N. Y, where she carried fo r by her niece, Miss Dorothy Wava Robie of Marshfield Hills,
one, m
and
whites, and Rock X N. H. broiler
80-82
u was | Eastbrook.
EIGHT-Room House and 25 acres was an interesting u..v,
Mass., sang a solo very beautifully
cross. WILMOT DOW Maine
Mr and
g p Haskelli Jr on the same business. Mr. Searle, ISukeforth of Augusta
CLERICAL Work wanted, experi of land, in town of Monroe for sale. well-rounded out by a male quarFarms Hatchery, Waldoboro, Me
Mrs. Elsie Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Alice Haskell of New
tet and pianist from the Institute accompanied by M Sgt. Arthur L. native of Boston, Mass., veteran of
SPROWL
BROS.,
Searsmont,
Me.
enced
bookkeeping
with
machines,
Tel. 91-2.
79-91
M aurice Collins and children were York sang very nicely "Come Unto
80 82 alsosome typing Reply No. 157, The
Bryant, Jr., Mrs. Bryant, and i World War I, was in the automo
Foster, Quebec, la st week-end Him” from the ’Messiah” by HanCourier-Gazette.
80*82
bile
sales
and
service
business
.W
FIVE-Room Home for sale, near
Ninety-two children enrolled at ichildren Sharon, and Michael, were
called there by the d eath of Mrs. idej t ;-, accompanists ior the sonew
South
School.
Modern
im
Buffalo,
N.
Y,
before
and
and
fol
COOK, man or woman, wanted,
the daily vacation Bible school J g unday guests of Major and Mrs.
i jos Were Mrs. Marion MacRae and
for small Inn five miles from Rock provements, garage large lot of which opened Monday for a two i william Donovan and family ol lowing World Warll. Holding a R y a n ’s father, Sewell Davis.
land.
Price
under
$5000.
Do
not
Frankie Hart spent several days Mrs M w Davis
Applied
land. TEL. 551-M4
80’82
degree
in
electrical
engineering
miss this opportunity for a compact weeks ’session at the Baptist Saugus, Mass., vacationing at KeJO H NS-M ANVILLE
la st week in Liberty, w ith his sis- , gt p au ps chapel Society wishes
BABY-SITTING Job wanted for home in a good neighborhood. E. Church, headed by David Young, zar L^ke, Lowell. Miss Gloria Has- from M.I.T of Cambridge, Mass., te r, Mrs. Howard Collins.
CERTIFIED CONTRACTORS
he
was
with
the
Curtiss-Wright
| to thank all the friends whose
nights.
TEL.
895
.
80*82
W.
COFFIN.
Owls
Head.
Phone
sent from Rumney. N H , by the , keI[ R N , Hanover N. H, and WarFree E stim a tes.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lathrope of generous gifts made the purchase
Aircraft Corporation in Buffalo.
551-W2.
79tf New England Fellowship.
|ren,
js
ajso
W
jth
the
Donavans
at
CHAMBERMAIDS wanted Call
All Jobs G uaranteed.
Orono, were guests recently of Mr.
N. Y- during World War II.
REAL ESTATE
of this organ possible.
at THORNDIKE HOTEL
79-81
Departments are in charge of the Kezar Lake for a vacation,
Terms I f D esired.
a
n d Mrs. Albert Pitm an.
H310.5 Tenant’s Harbor, sea-cap
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Perry
were
married
St. P aul’s Chapel society held
MEN wanted at ROCKLAND tain's home, now paying income following; nursery, at the B a p tist' Mrs. George Pote and daughter at Thomaston, June 27, 1946, and
Mr. and Mrs. D am on Gushee
KENNEBEC ROOFING
its regular business meeting Thurs
POULTRY CO. 41 Tillson Ave., from three apartments, the fourth, parsonage, by Mrs. Bruce C um -•Phyllis, of Lynn, Maas., was weeksince have maoe their home in this a n d children of W arren spent day night with a good attendance
AND SIDING CO.
Rockland. Apply on Premises
owner-occupied,
furnace,
bath mings, and Mrs. Raymond Pendle- end guest of her parents, Mr. and
S unday with his parents Mr. and
TEL. 1135, RO CKLAND
78-83 ocean view.
of members present. The meeting
ton Sr.; at the church, beginners; Mrs. Clifford Overlook, returning town, where he is a poultryman- M rs. Robert Gushee.
P. O. B O X 513
He also is a veteran of World
was opened by the President, Mrs.
WOMAN wanted to do cooking 1 H165 Tenant’s Harbor. 9 rooms Mrs. David Young. Mrs. Jennie i home Monday. Philip Pote of Lynn,
Miss
Jane
Esancy
is
visiting
her
68-Th-tf
and light housework., for Summer. and bath, gas hot water heater, Kenniston. Mrs. Kenneth Reed, and {Mass., who came with them, will re- War II.
Mamie
E. Benner. It was decided
c- '.- it Mrs .Orrin Ames, MatinlThe two anniversary cakes a t |
Live in or out. TEL. Thomaston dining-room windows have harbor Mrs. Louise Copeland; primary, main here with his grandparents,
to have the annual picnic, Thurs
cus
Island
view;
studio-garage,
$5500.
78*80
1941 PLYMOUTH Sedan for sale, 172.
the party were made by Mrs. Ar
C lll Thomaston wharf property, Mrs. Maynard Ames, and Mrs. 1Mr. and Mrs. Overlook for the SuntMr. and Mrs. Myron Files of Mel day, July 12 at Pemaquid. The next
radio and heater. Two new tires;
thur Perry, and Miss Jeanette
AVON
Cosmetics
has
opening
for
Roger
Teague
junior
department,;
mer.
165'
on
channel,
about
42’
on
Wa
rose, Mass., have opened their supper will be Thursday July 19,
also 1949 Ford Tudor. Priced below
Raymond Pendleton. Jr., and in
Miss Florence Packard is vaca- Perry.
with Miss Ada Winchenbaugh and
ceiling. Will trade. Terms if de mature women to service good Avon ter street, $1100
hom e here for the Summer.
territory Opportunity to earn $2
C107
Adjoining
C
lll
wharf
prop
termediate
department,
Rev.
Bruce
tioning
this week at Sebago, with
sired. Call at 161 LIMEROCK ST
Mrs. Esther Vanderpool in charge.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
W.
Swanson
of
TENANT’S HARBOR
78 80 an hour in spare time. Represen- ■erty $700.
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
W est Palm Beach, Fla., have been Refreshments were served by the
tatives needed in Rockland. ThomThree desirable acres with good Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. John .Wentworth
Mr. and Mrs .Albert Cadieux of and Mrs. Perley Simmons of RockKITCHEN Range with oil burn a-ton. Union, North Haven, Ten well of water on tar road, view of
guests the past two weeks of her committee for the evening, Mrs.
and daughters Karen and Becky of
er lor sale. Also ice refrigera ant's Harbor, Hope, Damariscotta St. George River, St George, price Marlboro, Maas., are guests this Iland.
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Addie Wotton, Mrs. Florence Davis,
Washington, D. C, have been
tor. MRS. J. T. JOHNSON, Vi- Mills and Edgecomb. Write MRS. reduced to $500.
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Rd Cross swimming
------- „ classes
-------- .for
M rs. Raymond K eating. Other Mrs. Della Black and Mrs. Beatrice
nalhaven.
78 80 RUSSELL JOHNSON, Augusta Rd.,
WB1000 Entire Ocean Island, Sidney Wvllie.
children of Warren will be started ’ f?u6sts for 016 Past W66k of Mr- and guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Osier.
Waterville.
77*88 with dwelling and camps, spruce
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Starrett of Friday afternoon at 4.30 p. m., at ' Mrs- Forrest Wall of Wallston. Mrs. Holgerson and daughter, Marjorie,
FOUR-Piece Walnut Bedroom
RADIO Servicing wanted; all wooded; good harbor, and water Woolwich visited Fred S tarre tt| the Walter Starrett shore, Crawford i Ida Rivers, who has been visiting
Set, for sale, coil spring, clean mat
Bernard Holgerson
and fiance
supply, over 450 acres. $10,000.
tress, $50. MRS F. G. OLSON. make.-, all models- LOW'S REPAIR
F800 Monhegan tract of land, 40 Sunday, bringing him a birthday j Lake, the instructor, Glenn Folsom! " ith her son at Alston, Mass., for Miss Caroline Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs.
SHOP.
77
Masonic
St-,
Rockland.
Cushing, Me78*80
Tel- 1043-W.
77tf j acres, with 4 bedroom cottage, also cake. They were callers at the home 1of Rockland, lately returned from ! the Winter, arrived Saturday at h it K eating and guests attended the
BABY Carriage for s.de. good
1 bedroom cottage, will sell together of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gardiner the Red Cross Aquatic school, at home at Wallston.
Patten’s Famous
commencement exercises at Bates Gilbert
ALTERATIONS
and
Repair
Work
condition, $15; 26 Clarendon St.
or divide.
at Tenant’s Harbor, while on a ride. South Hanson, Mass. Children who i Mrs Emma Torrey has returned w here Bernard Holgerson received
done
at
the
Mend-It
Shop,
102
Creation
Is To Appear In
TEL, 1401-R, after 5._______ 78-80
Z20 Choice lots on Monhegan
Mrs. Mary Wall of Rockland was wish to enter should be of school J home after spending the Winter 1hig g A degree
Union St. Grove St. entrance. Tel
with
view
of
Manana.
the
Movies
SLABWOOD for sale, sawed or 1680. EVA AMES
76*81
X35 Bold water lots near mouth overnight guest Saturday of Mr. age and are requested to register with her daughter and husband, , Mr. and Mrs .William Mathieson
long engths, delivered anywhere.
EXPERIENCED Poultryman want- ’ of St. George River, from $350 per and Mrs. Fred Starrett, Mrs. S tar immdiately with Mrs. Carl Wais- Mr. and Mrs. A. V/. Smith of West I of Boothbay Harbor were guests The movies have found a man to
TEL. Thomaston 177 or Thomaston
rett and Mrs. Wall visited their anen. or Mrs. George Buck in this [ Somerville, Mass., who spent a few ' Sunday of her p aren ts Mr. and play Frank Merriwell, the fictional
367-12.
79 81 ed, to work on farm in Waldoboro. 100 feet.
TEL. Waldoboro 153 or Rockland
F75 Monhegan, year-round home. brother, Glenwood
Siegare in town. Also, children needing trans days here. Mrs. Torrey is happy ! m j -j . prank Hart. O n their return athIetlc hero of Yale University,
QUOTATIONS for Nylon Seine 664-R
75tf 2 bedrooms, in woods with ocean Bath. Sunday.
portation will be picked up at 4.30 to have had a family gathering a 1 ! th e y were accompanied by Mrs.; He is 21-year-old Harry Craig,
Netting given without obligation
view and frontage $7500.
WANTED
j Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yates
Deliveries within two weeks. EARL
{
jat
the Edward Porss Grocery store, her home after her arrival, and ' Mathieson's brother Frankie Hart, born ln s t L011’8' Mo-. and raised
S A. LAVENDER.
JAMES Cant. J r . Piano tuning
WILLCOTT, Box 158, Port Clyde.
Camden visited Joseph Hahn here j
has also enjoyed calls from several !w ho wjll vjsi(. them over the ln Dallas' TeX- He will play MerInsurance
and
Real
Estate
and
repairing
during
June.
July,
76tf
friends.
Thomaston, Sunday.
F ourth.
iriwell in both movie and television
August. CALL Tenant's Harbor 3 Beechwood St.,
TO LET
Tel. 369
| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seavey of
Sunday evening callers on Mrs.
15-2.
73tf
Callers the past week a t Mr. and <Matures.
79-81 I «=■
QUALITY F U E L OILS
FOUR-Room Apt. with bath to Emma Torrey and Mr- and Mrs. Mrs. Raymond K eatings included , Por the younger generation, MerWASTE Paper wanted, newspa
Kange, Fuel and Diesel Oils,
let, hot water furnished, garage’ Edwin Wheeler, were Mrs. Torrey's M rs. Pearle Smith an d daughter;riwe11 was the creation of novelist
SIX-Room 1'2-story House and
pers, books, magazines, corrugat
84 TALBOT AVE.
80*82 nephew, Roderick Mont, his wife
Motor OHa and Greases,
ed boxes. Inquire 55 TILLSON garage for sale. Low price for
Barbara, Mrs. Leah Cranfield and Burt L- Standish, (Gilbert Patten),
AVE.. City
147tf quick sale. Has no cellar; 10 BEL
Cities S erv ice Gasoline
12-FOOT Lap Streak Skiff lost
FURNISHED Apt. to let in and daughter Dorothy of Man M rs. Alice L. Rockwood all of Mel-! whose series of books on Frank’s
VEDERE
ST.
79*80
’
Rockland. TEL. Camden 2184.
TOP prices paid for ail kinds of
chester Conn, who are registered rose, Mass, on a m otor trip to ' exploits sold more than a million
THURSTON PETROLEUM
Junk, iron, steel, metals, batteries
CAMP with electricity for sale; side, grey inside, canvas guard rail.
80*82
PR O D UC TS CO
at Hotel Rockland for a brief Nova Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Frank copies in the early part of the cenand
rags.
MORRIS
GORDON
&
on
pond.
Particulars
on
request
\
TEL360.
80-82
T H U R ST O N ’S WHARF
THREE-Room Apt. to let at 15 period.
12tf BOX 152. Thomaston._______ 78 80
W iley and Mrs. Sue W y att of Cam- turyGAS Powered Model Airplane Grove St TEL. 182-R.
50 TILLSON AVE.
TEL. $36 SON 6 T St. Tel. 123-W
80tf
Dr. Wallace Dukeshire of Brook den and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jones An all-around athlete, Merriwell
R O C K LA N D , ME.
CARL Swanholm Property, house ^ost’ between Community Park and
ROCKPORT,
newly-renovated
1-tf
and barn, 1 Elliot St., Thomaston Old County Road. Red and yellow. small, quiet, nicely furnished, house lyn, N. Y, is guest of his mother, of West Palm Beach and Bangor, i sparked Yale teams to victories
FO R S A L E
for sale. Excellent condition. Ap Reward. TEL. 7-J.
79*81 keeping Apts, excellent location, Mrs Rose Dukeshire, his aunt.
Miss Ruth Arrington is at her {over H arvard in football, baseball,
AFRICAN Violets, pink, white, j HOME-Made Pickes for sale, also ply to FRANK D. ELLIOT. Thom
; track and other sports.
close to bay, scenic grounds, suit MrsM. Fannie Orcutt and his sister, hom e here for the Summer.
Jell.',.
Green
Beans,
Mince
Meat,
aston.
77tf
blue, orchid, 75c. Ferns, Philoden
able for adults. TEL. Camden Mrs. Marion Baker.
CO TTAG ES
T he Farm Bureau m et Thursday
Rhubarb,
Linens,
Di.-hes,
Paints;
29
drons, 36c, Geraniums 50c Double
3853.
80*82
NINE-Room 2-Apt. House for
Cpl. Harold Black of Ft. Hancock, a t Community Hall. T he subject
NORTH UNION
Petunias,
Tuberous
Begonias. Beech St., upstairs, side door. TEL. sale, 4 rooms down stairs, shower \ FOUR-Room Cottage to let at
THREE-Room
unfurnished
up N. J., was a week-end guest of his “Salads that Suit” was in charge
80*885 and flush, 5 rooms and flush, up- Owl’s Head. Lights, telephone, hot
The Locke Trio will be a t the
DEAN’S NURSERY, 325 Old Coun 143-W.
stairs Apt. to let. Lights, hot and
72tf
USED Lumber of any kind. 4 and Stairs. ARTHUR SMALLEY, 239 ' and cold water, gas stove, full bath, cold water furnished. TEL. 1018-M parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold of Foods Leader Mrs. Shiela Hart. North Union Chapel at 215 p. m.
ty Rd. Tel. 348-J.
A salad dinner was prepared with Sunday, July 8. The trio consists
5c a foot for sale TEL. 921 R. 80-85 Main St., Rockland.
Black.
71tf {sun porch, garage. Ten feet from
80*82
' shore; 15 minutes from Rockland;
Pvt. Roger Smith of Camp Ruck each member taking an active of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Locke
WASHING Machine for sale, also
FIVE-Room newly-renovated Apt.
10 minutes from Airport. Linen not
p a rt.
sewing-machine, electrified. FIXand son Jack, of Topshajn. Jack
FOR SALE
to, let 15 Rockland St. Call at 5 er, Ala, is a guest of his parents,
furnished.
$50
per
week.
ROBERT
IT SHOP, 138 Camden St, Tel.
PAINTS & VARNISHES
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Calvin
Smith.
is a student at Bob Jones Univer
ROCKLAND ST.
79*81
C.
BURNS.
Tel.
1439.
80tf
1091-W.
80-81
SMALL POULTRY FARM
Recent out of town callers on
sity Please note change in time
S ea C oast P a in t Company
THREE-Room
Furnished
Upstairs
THREE-Rcom Cottage to let in
_ KELVLNATOR Refrig, for sale.
PRICE REASONABLE
from 2 30 to 2.15.
MO Main street,
Rockland Porcelain box; 11 Tillson Ave- TEL
Friendship. Modern conveniences, Apt. to let. Rent reasonable. AL- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler were:
62tf j 121-W days. 831-W after 5. 80*82
T w o-story house, 5 room s each
shore privilege. $30 per week. MRS. VAH SMITH, 35 Wadsworth S t, Mr. and Mrs Sumner Small of
79-81 Searsport, Mr. and Mrs. Winston
floor.
Artesian w ell, running
Mrs. Florence C ald erw ood
VERNARD GOULD. Friendship. Thomaston.
Auxiliary will hold a picnic Friday
MEN’S, Women and children’s
ELECTRIC Stove with three
w a ter both floors. H ot air fur
Tel Waldoboro. 159-13.
80*82
LIGHT Housekeeping Room to Cook and two young sons of Ban
C orrespondent
Shoes sold at factory price at JOE'S . burners and oven for sale. Call any
at Lilia Morton’s camp. Everyone
n ace. H en house for 1,000 h en s;
let, elec, range, refrigeration No gor, W. J. Brigham of South Wal
SH O E STORE, 63 Cedar St. Open I day before 11 a. m., 62 MAIN ST.,
On Shore at Owl’s Head Village
take box lunch and members are
large barn easily converted for
Telephone 10-24
telephone calls. Apply IN PERSON doboro, Mr. and Mrs Stirling
d aily, inc. Sunday until 9 p. m I Thomaston.
TO LET
80*82 800 m ore— 13 acres land. Owner
reminded
to bring grabs for the
cept Thurs. close at 6 o’clock.
Modern conveniences, available at 15 Grove St., 130 to 4 30 p. m. Hastings, Sr, and Mrs. Stirling
in service.
annual fair and supper.
TRACTOR Mowing Machine for
79*81
71tf
now
Contact Owl’s Head Post and 7 to 9 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. F red Tibbott of
Hastings, J r , of Camden, and Mr
I Farmall H or M, for sale, $175.
Mr- and Mrs. William Thomas
Office or PHONE 385-W4.
79tf
NICK HAKALA
‘
B U R R O W E8 ALUMINUM
TWO-Room Furnished Apt, to
Chesterville and Elaine and Allan
SPROWL BROS., Searsmont, Me.
and
Mrs.
Gilbert
Knight
of
Lin
and daughters Ann and Eleanor
TEL. TENANT’S HARBOR 77-11
let.
Call
at
100
UNION
ST.
Combination Storm Window and
COTTAGES
FOR
SALE
Hawes of Watertown, Mass, were
80*82
74*79
78*81 colnville.
and son Wiliam, Jr, of Mars Hill
Screen
Cottage near Crockett’s each,
week-end guests at Herbe -t Hawes ’
ONE Antique Sofa, 2 Chairs, Liv
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Hawkins
STILL AVAILABLE
$3000.
were week-end guests of Mr. and
TWO
furnished
Rooms
with
ing-room table. Diningroom Set,
Seven Tree Grange will sponsor
E. T . L O N G ,
Cottage at Ingraham Hill, $5000 flush to let; 34 Fulton St. TEL. of Kittery are at their home for
REA L ESTATE BAR G A INS
Mrs.
M erton Payson at their cot
rever.-ible wool Rug, 7x9. Fernery,
food sales during th e months of
TaL B 3 0
1503 nights
Cottage at Spruce Head, $1500.
Eight-room House, bath, furnace,
1379-R.
78*80 two weeks’ vacation.
tage a t Lermond's Pond
53tf Mirrors. Pot Burner, and a two- good location, priced under $5000
Cottage at Ingraham’s Hill. $2000
Mrs W. C. Comstock of Rock Ju ly and August, S aturday after
ROOM with kitchen privileges, to
brner Oilstove for sale. MRS AR
Mrs. Loretta Rich and Gilbert
Real Estate
Five-room House with furnace, i
let. TEL. 277-J, 28 Grace St
THUR PERCY, Port Clyde. 80*82
land
visited her mother, Mrs. noons from 2 o’clock to 4.30 p. m. Sabe of Lowell, Mass, and Mr. and
40-acre Farm, South Thomas
garage, elec, hot water heater,
T h is Saturday, July 7 , will be in
78*80 Emma Torrey this week
Mrs. William Rich and daughter of
ton, $4200.
$4000.
charge of Ann Farris and Evelyn
OLD Town Boat for rent;
, Five-room and bath, price $2650 : Modernized 8-room House, So.
Vineland, N. J., are at the Rich
Read The Courler-Gazett*
H ilt at the Library.
spoon oars, by week or by month.
Large Colonial House, 1 acre Thomaston, $4500.
cottage, Lermond’s Pond, for a
MRS.
GORDON
CASH,
Hartford’s
Mr.
and
Mrs
George
Johnson
land, price $4000.
! Modernized Brick House at Lake.
week’s vacation.
COMPLETE P A IN T JOBS
Corner,
Rockport.
78*80
Two-family House, all modem, j $4500.
of Orange. Mass, were week-end
•P la s tic , Duplex or Reg. Tapes
ANY TYPE T R U C K REPAIRS
Services at the M E. Church
nice location for doctor’s office. , Early American Home, 8 rooms,
ROOM to let; 97 Union St. TEL.
guests at the S tew arts' tourist
BAD IATOR CLEANING AND
•A ll Colors in Slats
Sunday, July 8 will be conducted
Price reduced $2500.
$10,500
970-M
76tf
home.
R E P A IR S
•M ade, to Your Specifications
Several large Houses in Thom- 1 F.H.A and G.I. financing arby the newly-appointed minister.
3-ROOM Unfurnished Apt. to let,
Mr. and Mrs. G- L. Reynolds of
ANY T Y P E O F WELDING
aston Suitable for nursing homes : ranged, List your property now. adults only. Automatic hot water,
• G e t Our Free E stim ate
T h e Selectm en o f th e Tow n of
Rev. Stanton Leland. Mr. and
Lansing, Mich, and Mrs. E. M
or tourists.
1Clients waiting.
SCOTT KIT- private bath. TEL 76-M.
TEL. 939
77tf
Mrs. Leland plan to move into the
Hope will receive bids fo r P low 
Large House at North Haven, j TREDGE. So. Thoamston, RockPeckham and daughters Sally and
parsonage during this week.
TWO
small
Stores
on
Main
St.
price
greatly
reduced
for
quick
sale,
land
1692-W
79-81
in
g
Snow
for
a
period
o
f
three
Susan, are visiting w ith Mr. and
MAIN S T .,
TEL, 202-W
United Home Supply Co.
to
let.
Inquire
ARTHUR
SMALLEY,
Very choice building lot. One of , WATERFRONT Cottages to let;
579-589 M AIN STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.
M rs. William Gleason.
years. Bids m ust be in by S a t
When a man stops bringing home
71tf
1-tf
the best locations in the city.
! 1 to 2 bedrms., elec, refrig , show- 239 Main S t, Rockland, Me.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The Storer-Collins-Harding, A L , the bacon, his goose is cookedurday,
July
14,
a
t
12
Noon.
Eight-room, modern, good loca- ers. alj umit,ies furnished, except
UNFURNISHED Upstairs Apt. to
62-Th-tf
tion, modem heating plant. Priced j Iinens
and $eo wk let. Hot and cold water provided,
T h e Selectm en reserve the
1948 DODGE Panel Truck for
07tf
rl8h t1BAKER
COTTAGES, Pleasant TEL- 402, city.
Mie; A-l condition. All equipped
right
to reject any or a ll bids.
L. A. THURSTON.
Tel.
Point, Knox County, Me.
1939 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan
SMALL F urnish ed A p artm en ts to
to go on road, as fish market at
38
Beech
St.,
Tel.
1159
Thomaston
254-12.
78-80 let. Apply ln person, 11 JAM ES
your door, with partial established for sale. $125. ELSIE J. WALLACE.
74tf
78tf
err.
ltf
routes. ARTHUR SMALLEY. 238 T i; W hm n 55.
COTTAGE TO LET
Main 8L, Rockland.
71tf
SIX rooms, bath, shower, mod
1940 4-DR. Sedan, with '46 motor,
HEATED a n d u n h eated furnish ed
ern fireplace, bathing WALMS- A p ts to let. V. F. STUDLEY, 77
1942 DeOOTO 4-door Sedan, all practically new. Inquire WILLIE
LEY. Ocean Ave. Tel. 515.
77tf Park St
Tels. 8080 or 1234. l t f
rebuilt, *s good as new, new paint, HAVENER, Friendship. Me.
79*81
new seat covers, $500. Terms if
COTTAGE for sale. Hobbs- Pond,
SA N D IN G M ach in e and polisher
|
Visit Our Plant and Pick Out the Fireplace Built
|
desired. CARR'S AUTOMOTIVE
To W o m e n W ith
Hope; 5 rooms, furnished, garage, to let. Also a W all P aper Steam er.
GAS Hot Water Heater and High
BUPPLIEB, 506 Main St. Tel. 24.
26 Acre Farm .................... $1650.
boat PHILIP JONES, Hope Me. Inquire a t SE A COAST PA IN T
Tank T'.iiet for sale; 12 Knox St.
72tf TEL. 1382-MJust For You—
.
N ag g in g Backache
Tel. Lin. 8-22.
79-81 GO . 440 M ain S t
7»tf
3tf
75 A cre Farm on C. S.
COTTAGE at Norton Pond to
H igh w ay
.......................... 7150.
N a g ffin g backache, loss o f p e p a n d e n e r < y . , |
GRANITE L IV E S FOREVER
i let: garage at 12 Knox St. TEL. M IS C E L L A N E O U S
headaches and dizziness m a y be due to sk’* "
ACME
do
w n o f k idn ey fu n c tio n . D o c to rs say good
■
D
airy
Farm
on
U
.
S.
Walka, Stoya, F aeta, Fireplace*.
1382-M
75tf
k id n e y fu n c tio n is v e ry im p o r t a n t to good i ■
H igh w ay
.......................... 9900.
LIVE OUTDOORS — RELAX —
Maarlag S toaea a n d Chain, A»hh
e
a
lth
.
W
h
e
n
some
e
v
e
ry
d
a
y
c
o
n
d
itio
n
,
such
,
HAVE
YO
U
PROBLEM
S?
EXTERMINATING
CO.
FURNISHED Cottages to let at
aa stress a n d s tr a in , causes th is im p o r ta n t
lar. Veneer, P ie r S to n e, Wall and
Send
five
questions,
$1.00,
Pleasant Beach. So. Thomaston,
n to s lo w dow n, m a n y fo lk s s u ffe r n a ff- ' ■
ENJOY YOURSELF
We rid your prem iaes at
ra a n d a tlrn
S to n e .
Estimate*
WEST FARM AGENCY $35 per week, electricity and fuel stamped envelope. REV RUTH fudg einnr cgi rtiorbackache—feel
m is e ra b le . M in o r b la d - j ■
any verm in.
ita tio n s due to cold o r w r o n g d ie t m a y 1|
gladly an b m ltted. N a abUgatton.
M rs. F aye Sm ith, R epresentative
MATHIAS,
advisor,
827
Broadway
included MRS. L. S MILLS. 72tf
c a u s e g e ttin g u p n ig h ta o r fr e q u e n tp a s s a g e S . I
For in form ation phono
■O C R IN G G R A N IT E IN D U S
CAM DEN ST.. RO CK PO R T, ME.
Everett, Mass. Pull page reading
D o n ’t neglect y our k id n ey s i f these c o n d i- i ■
TWO
Cottages,
each
six
rooms
TRIES (Sneeaaaara to Jahn Mee
TEL. 2754
enclosed. Prompt reply
74tf tio n s b o th er you. T r y D o a n ’s P ills —a m ild
and
bath
to
let;
modern
conveni
d iu re tic . Used successfully by m illio n s f ° r
LLOYD’S,
INC.
h a n A S a n ), C lark b la n d . Me.
P. O. B O X 384 CAMDEN
CLARK ISLAND, M A IN E
ANTIQUES bought, sold and re o v e r 50 y ears. I t ’s a m a z in g how m a n y tim e s ■
ences. One mile from Rockland.
TaL Raakland X l-W I ar T enant’!
640 MAIN S T ,
ROCKLAND
D o a n ’s g ive h a p p y r e lie f f r o m these discom 
p
7 9-00
|
5 7-tf
paired. LOUIS PARREAULT Tel. fo
r ts —help th e 15 m ile s o f k id n e y tubes a n d filBURDELL’S
DRESS
SHOP,
School
4 4 -T b & 8-tf
l-«
tanfitob «■( wtota. G*t Psm ’* Fill* Uxiwl
ftlWt, RocklMd.
HU V i m M-U.
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VINALHAVEN
MRS. A L L IE LANE
C orresp on d en t
T e le p h o n e 85

Marguerite Chapter Order of
Eastern Star met Monday night
^ith good attendance. It was an
niversary night and after the
opening and business session, an
anniversary program was presented.
Cora Peterson read the names of
all Past Matrons and Past Patrons,
nicely arranged as a poem, which
was begun by the late Sister Agnes
Smalley and finished up to date by
Cora Peterson and Hilma Webster.
It was a most interesting number.
The secretary, Isabel Calderwood,
Mien read of the first installation
and list of the first officers after
the Order was organized. She also
read many of the programs of en
tertainment and of those taking
part all down through the years.
All present pronounced it a de
lightful meeting, after which re
freshments were served in the ban
quet hall by Jennie Webster and
arion Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser and
daughter Lois of Germantown. Pa.,
are visiting Mrs. Fraser's mother,
Mrs. Frank Mullen, and also Mr.
Fraser’s mother, Mrs. Barbara F ra
ser, at Wagon Wheels cottage.
Mrs. Frances Clark Swasey has
returned to Durham, N. H., after
having been the guest of Mrs.
Emma Winslow.
The sport cruiser "Ex Calibur,”
owned by Ralph Metz of Pawtucket,
J l . I. was launched Sunday by the
Houilder. Gosta Skoog of Vinalhaven.
The cruiser was built at the Skoog
boat shop and finished in ma
hogany. The dimensions are 36
feet long by 11.4 foot beam and has
a Chrysler engine of 150 H P. and
has all modern accommodations.
Mr. Metz, accompanied by his wife,
left in the cruiser Tuesday for
Providence, R. I.
Mrs. Walter Lyford has returned
to Worcester, Mass. Her little
^granddaughter Paulette Lyford, will
remain for a longer visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Billings.
Hal Roberts was in Rockland on
a business trip Monday.
Ann Webster and Muriel Oakes
visited Rockland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. White
and children Walter and Barbara,
who have been guests of Mrs.
White's mother, Mrs. David Ander
son, returned Wednesday to Worces|l ter, Mass.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Peterson and
children who have been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Peterson, returned Wednesday to
Wakefield, Mass.
David Niles, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Niles, left Friday for

T o U se 3 0 0 0 P apers '

The regular meeting of the La
dies of the G.A.R. will be held Fri
day at 7.30.
Box lunch will be Chrysler Will Make An Ex
seived at 5.30.
tensive Advertising Cam
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Beggs, who
paign This Year
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Because of the effectiveness of
Wurtinger, were called to Springthe
newspaper advertising cam
field, Mass., by the death of Mr.
Beggs’ mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth paigns during the first half of 1951
Beggs, wife of Elder Archie Beggs, Chrysler will use more than 3000
formerly of Vinalhaven, where Elder newspapers to carry its July sales
Beggs preached at Latter Day message to the public, reports John
Saints Church many years.
H. Caron, Director of Advertising,
Mrs. Bessie Morton returned Fri
Chrysler Division, Chrysler Cor
day from Camden where she visited I
poration. Representing a combined
relatives.
circulation of over 51.000,000. the
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mills and chil newspaper list was drawn up to ob
dren of Springfield, Mass., are tain maximum circulation penetra
guests of Mrs. Mills’ parents, Mr. tion into the more than 3000
and Mrs. Owen Dunlap.
counties in the United States'-that
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wenning, are served by Chrysler dealers.
Jr., of Long Meadow, Mass., are
"The effectiveness of our hard
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. hitting advertising program has
Joseph Wenning, Sr., East Main helped build public acceptance so
street.
thoroughly that Chrysler dealers at
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Littlefield present have about 35.000 firm or
of Winchester, Mass., are guests at ders for our FirePower V-8 models,”
Down Easter Inn.
Caron reported. “In fact Chrysler
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stone and dealers in some cities are being
daughter Catherine of New York forced to return deposits because
City have arrived at Apple Hill cot they have been unable to supply
tage, overlooking Seal Bay and have demand."
on exhibition a fine collection of
“Our advertising has been con
oil paintings and drawings by centrated on educating the public
Charles Virga and Diane Gassoun, to the advanages inherent in the
New York artists.
new 180 horsepower FirePower V-8
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dyer who have engine, explaining how this engine’s
been guests of his parents, Mr. and designed-in ‘mechanical octanes’
Mrs. Pearl Dyer, have returned to make regular grade gas do what
Springfield. Friday, Mr. and Mrs. premium gases can’t do in any
Dyer were dinner guests of Mr. other engine you can drive today,”
and Mrs. William Lawry.
Caron said.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shields and
The advertising is prepared and
children of Quincy, Mass., are visit released by McCann-Erickson, Inc.,
ing his mother, Mrs. Rena Johnson. Chrysler’s national advertising agMiss Carrie Pendleton of Brook !ency.
line, Mass., has arrived at Rock
Cottage for the Summer months.
in Loudsvillp, the son of Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Winslow and Ella (Osier) Loud. His age
who visited her parents. Capt. and was 76 years. He was a retired
Mrs. Almond Miller, returned Sun warden of Lobster Industry. Mr.
day to Worcester, Mass.
Loud was an Odd Fellow and a
Miss Louise Hardison has re member of Star of Hope Lodge. He
turned from East Orange, N. J„ for is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
a few days’ visit with her mother, Harvard Burgess: a brother, Clif
Mrs. Lora Hardison, before enter ford Loud, Sr.: grandchildren, Eu
ing the University of Vermont for gene Burgess. Mrs. Louise Anderson,
the Summer session.
Mrs. Alice Hanley, Rockland, Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Kessel of Beatrice Ames. Matinicus; also
Brooklyn, N. Y„ are guests at "The seven great grandchildren.
Millers.”
Services were held Monday at 2
Saturday. 50 members of Pomona p. m.. at the Headley Funeral Home.
Grange met here as guests of Rev. W. S. Stackhouse officiated
Pleasant River Grange. Lewis Gup- There were many floral tributes,
till. State Master, was present. Fol tokens of esteem. Interment was
lowing the ceremonies, a fine pro in the family lot at John Carver
gram was presented and dinner was cemetery. The bearers were: Lloyd
served.
Dyer, Leon Arey, Max Conway, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Polk of Ira Tupper. Those from out of
North Haven spent the week with town to attend services were: Mr.
his mother, Mrs. Lottie Polk, High and Mrs. Clifford Loud. Sr., of
street.
Springfield, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Loud, Jr., of Springfield,
E u gen e Loud
Eugene Loud, a resident of this Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Ames, Jr.,
town 57 years, died June 30 at his of Matinicus; and Mrs. Alice Han
home on Star street. He was born ley of Rockland.

Here’s the Refrigerator

YOU
NEED!

NORTH H A VEN
MRS

BARBARA A D A M S
Correspondent
T eleph on e 7 5 -IS

communities like North Haven almays believed in.
Mr. Beveridge concluded by say
ing that many of his most cher
ished beliefs and convictions had
been learned from the people of
North Haven.
The meeting was turned over to
Barbara Joy of the entertainment
committee
Duet by Murray Stone and
Orilla Sampson, recalled.
Duet by Sisters Mrs. Cories Hurd
and Elaine Gillis.
Several selections by all, which
concluded the evening’s entertain
ment.
Collection for scholarship fund
was received.
At a recent meeting of the
Alumni Secretaries, the following
officers were elected for the com
ing year: George Young, president:
Curtis Dickey, vice president;
Jennie Beverage, secretary; Mil
dred Stone, treasurer.
Subscribe to The C ourler-G axette

NORTH H AVEN
Baptist Sunday School
FO OD

SALE

ON THE

M.

A t 2.00 P.
R ich ard H. Crockett, S u p t.

77-78 * 80-83

or Cash >299.95 — plus Sales Tax

Sod it on special display a t—

Kenneth Roberts’ Endorse
ment Of Dowsing Rod Is
Their Trem endous B en efit To E ligibles— Knox
Taken To Task

The famed hero of Kenneth
Roberts' best-selling book, "Henry
The 14th North Haven High
Gross and His Dowsing Rod,” finds
School Alumni banquet was held
an adversary in an article, “Dowsing
at Nebo Lodge, June 16, 1951.
Following prayer by Pastor Is Nonsense," in the July issue of
George Merriam , 66 Alumni and Harper's Magazine.
Roberts' book sought to show that
guests partook of a fine supper of
fruit cup, lobster salad, peas, po Gross who lives in Biddeford, Me.,
tato chips, hot rolls, ice cream and actually could locate waer under
coffee prepared by Mr- and Mrs. ground with a forked stick.
Thomas M. Riddick, New York
Lloyd Crockett and helpers.
Directly following the banquet waterworks engineer who wrote the
Alumni President Franklin Water Harper's article, accuses Roberts of
man called on the following alum "an apparent lack of even the most
nus, James Lewis; incidentally this elementary knowledge of the prin
class numbered 13 and to this date ciples of waterworks engineering ”
Riddick explains these principles
1951, the largest to be graduated
and demonstrates that many of
from North Haven High.
Mr Lewis made a few remarks Gross’ feats are “not extraordinary
in regards to some of the older but quite normal for anyone with
residents, also some incidents of any appreciable experience in the
his school days while in North Ha location and construction of simple
ven High. Following this, he read dug wells,” and that they could
a clipping from The Courier-Ga- nave just as easily been performed
zette^. which he wrote at the time without the aid of a forked stick.
Riddick contends that Rofierts'
of his graduation, mentioning the
parts taken by each, also mention illogical and unscientific conjec
ing that the exercises took place tures may do real harm.”
He continues "For example, Mr.
in the afternoon at Pulpit Harbor
Church (which at that time was Roberts’ book suggests that shallowdug wells are an ideal source of
the only curch in town).
Mr. Lewis has the distinction of ' potable water supply. They may be
being a graduate of the largest all right for many sections of the
class,, also from the only class ' -wintry with sparse population, or
which held its exercises other than for individual houses in open coun
in the evening, which is the North try. but any State Health Depart
ment can advise him that they are
Haven custom.
Principal Pressley and assistant generally dangerous in populous
Miss Greene made very appropriate areas, where the risk of contami
nation is multiplied.”
remarks.
Riddick says that if the book in
Prof. Lowell Beveridge of Colum
dicated
th at Gross possessed un
bia University gave a talk on
•What I Learned From North Ha usual powers which enabled him to
ven. Mr. Beveridge talked about locate extractable underground wa
the importance of school and col ters, “I would be a most ardent
lege but said that education is more supporter of his cause.”
“But this indication .much less
than going to school: It consists of
this
proof, is lacking," he continues.
the whole life of each individual
And
to accept Mr. Roberts 'beliefs
as a part of the community in
necessitates a complete disregard of
which he lives.
He also said that the most im ’he basic principles of hydraulics,
portant part of education was to thermodynamics and geology, and
learn about the meaning of life and hydrology, meteorology, physics,
that one of the clues to this was even the fundamental law of gravi
the belief of principles such as tation.”

PARSONAGE L A W N
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County H as 1 3 5 5 B eneficiaries

zry

The Social Security Act Amend- Iis deemed 'regularly employed” if
merits passed by Congress last Au he has worked for the same farm
gust have resulted in a sharp in  er for a period of five consecutive
crease in the number of Old Age months.
The largest group of newly cov
and Survivors Insurance benefici
aries. George M. Field, manager of ered workers are the self-employed
the Augusta office of the Social All self-employed individuals who
Security Administration, stated. net a profiit of $400 or more m a
As of Sept. 1, 1950. there were taxable year (except self-employed
26.656 beneficiaries in the State of individuals in certain professions
Maine receiving a total of $529,883 and farmers) are covered on a com
per month. By March 1, 1951, the pulsory basis effective 1951. Such
number of beneficiaries in Maine self employed persons will file th(S
had increased to 33.280 and the individual Social Security tax re
amount of monthly benefits to turn when they file their income
tax return for the taxable year
$1,160,173.
In the area serviced by the Au- Ordinarily, such filing would oc
i gusta office which covers Kenne- cur between January 1, 1952 and
Imec, Somerset, Knox, and Lincoln March 15, 1962.
A representative of the Augusta
'counties, Field said that as of
March 1, 1951, 6,780 Old Age and Office regularly visits Waterville,
Survivors Insurance beneficiaries Rockland, Skowhegan, and Boothwere receiving total monthly pay bay Harbor to render assistance
ments of $233,074, whereas on personally to individuals who desire
Sept. 1, 1950, there were 5,388 ben to file applications for Old-Age and
eficiaries receiving total monthly Survivors insurance, or who wish
payments of about $106,125. Indi- to obtain information. There are
vidual county figures for the Au- two times when it is exceptionally
gusta office as of March 1, 1951, important for an individual to
contact his Social Security Office,
are as follows:
Total | Field said: (1) At age 65. whether
County
Beneficiaries
Benefit or not you intend to retire, to
Kennebec
3.104
$107,179 learn about your rights. (2) When
Somerset
1,565
51,506 a person who possesses a social se
Knox
1,355
48.284 , curity card dies, then a member of
26,105 ' the family should notify the So
Lincoln
736
Retirement benefits go tc insured cial Security office regarding the
! individuals who are not earning in payment of possible benefits. Ben
(excess of $50 in a month in cover- efits are not paid automatically; a
•ed employment. Benefits are paid claim must be filed. Because ben
' also to the dependents of such re efits cannot be paid for more than
tired workers: wives aged 65, chil six months before the month a
dren under 18. and wives under 65 claim is filed, a longer delay will
who have such children in their result in loss of monthly benefits.
care. Under certain conditions re  A phamphlet on the New Social
tirement benefits are paid to de Security program may be obtained
pendent husbands of insured wom- free by writing to your Social Se
' en workers. Survivor or death bene, curity office at 313 Water street,
fits go to the dependents of de Augusta.
ceased insured individuals regard
less of what age the insured person
SEARSMONT
! died. The dependents who may
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Aageson
qualify are: widows at age 65; and George Dalton, all of Green
children under 18; and widows re wood, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.
gardless of age, who have such
Harold Adams of Saugus Mass.,
GROSS NECK
children in their care. Under cer
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Theriault tain conditions, survivor benefits Harcourt Daniels
of Waterville visited Sunday with may be payable to dependent p ar
Mr. and Mrs Jam es Nixon and
her grandmother, Mrs- Alden ents and to dependent widowers.
Miss
Ruth Nixon arrived from
IA lump sum death payment is payWaltz.
Rutherford, N. J„ for the Sum
Recent callers at the home of I able in addition to the monthly
mer, June 25. They were accom
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Genthner, I benefits.
panied by their cousin, Miss Fran
I
Referring
to
the
newly
covered
were Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith and
ces Nixon of Exeter, N. H., who is
daughter of Marblehead, Mass, and : workers, those in occupations first
their guest here for a time.
I
covered
by
Social
Security
Jan.
1,
Mrs. Lena Kaler, of West Waldo
Mrs. Nellie Buzzell of Belfast.
boro, Mrs. Reuben McCourt of 1951. Field said that already ap 
Mrs. Spidel and Mr and Mrs
proximately
3,200
household
em
Somerville, Mass., Mr and Mrs.
Charles Buzzell, all of Belmont.
Trussell Wentworth and Mr. Hall ployers of one or more regularly
Mass., and Miss Betty Buzzell of
employed
domestic
workers
such
as
of Camden and Mrs. Myra Rich
Saco called on Mr. and Mrs. Russell
housekeepers,
maids,
cooks,
gard
ards and son of Friendship.
Knight and family and Mrs Har
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Foster and eners, etc. Domestics are regularly
riet Knight recently.
in
employed
if
they
are
paid
$50
children and Mrs. Matilda Eugley
Mrs. Etta Marriner accompan
cash
wages
in
a
calendar
quarter,
were gaests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs. Harold McFarland and family and worked full or part time in ied Miss Eda Lawry and Miss Nel
each of 24 days in the same calen lie Davis, both of Friendship, to
at New Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchen- dar quarter, or the quarter before East Vassalboro, to call on their
lit.
cousin, Mlrs. Nellie Marriner,
bach and Mrs. Stanley Waltz of
Approximately 1.200 farm em Thursday afternoon. Mrs Mar
West Waldoboro and Mrs. Millard
Creamer of Dutch Neck called re p lo y e have filed notice with the riner, who has been ill, is improv
Bureau of Internal Revenue th a t ingcently on Mrs. Ida Waltz.
they are employers of one or more
Russell Knight and Raymond
Mrs. Alcada Genthner of Camden
visited recently with her parents, regularly employed farm workers, Robinson attended the meeting of
Field said. Explaining in general representatives from seven coun
Mr .and Mrs Melvin Genthner
terms, Field said, that a farm hand ties of Maine with the Insurance
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poland and
Underwriters’ Rating Bureau in
two sons, accompanied by Mrs.
Irvine Genthner, son Ernest and Waldoboro spent an evening re Augusta, Thursday afternoon.
Mr. anff Mrs. Ben Ames Williams
daughter Lois of West Waldoboro cently with Mrs. Matilda Eugley.
Mrs Eben Wallace and daughter arrived at Hardscrabble for the
were Bath visitors one day last
Judith of the village, visited Mon season last Thursday.
week.
Mrs Earl Ness of Belfast called
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Simmons day with her grandmother, Mrs.
Eldora Gross.
on Miss Belle Lowell Friday afterof Westbrook visited relatives here
Billy Poland celebrated his b irth  neon.
recently.
day
by entertaining about 12
Mrs. Vida Mehuren and Gard
Mrs. Eldora Gross called on rela
tives at North Waldoboro recently friends at his home Thursday. ner and Drummond Hemenway
Mr. and Mrs Harold McFarland Among those present were Carol attended the wedding reception for
of New Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. and Dorothy Poster, Martha and Mr. and Mrs Vaughn Davis at
Ralph Eugley and grandson of West Louise Winchenbach, James Mc Honesty Grange Hall, in Morrill,
Grath, Susan and Bruce Geele, June 29.
Pamela Chambers, Krah and Betty
Funeral services for Mrs Minerva
and Sharon Holmes and Robert L. Packard, a long-time resident of
Poland. Refreshments were served this town, were held at the Packard
Billy received many nice gifts
home on Saturday afternoon, with

"a c t i v a t e d *

The Most Powerful Gasoline
Your Car Can Use
INSIST ON SHELL P R O D U C T S ‘BE THERE’ W ITH SHELL PROGRESS

C E N T R A L y A A IN E
IMRANV

SOCIAL SECURITY AMENDMENTS

14th A lum ni B an q u et

JULY 14

(A fter down payment)

“F orked Stick” W ater

A. C. MCLOON & CO.
DISTRIBUTOR
66*67-& -68-T h-tf

WASHINGTON
M lU er-H oxie

On Saturday June 16, at 2 p. m.,
a t Washington, Me., Miss Bernice
P. Hoxie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman T. Hoxie, Lower Hospital
street, Chelsea, and Roger M. Mill
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller, Sr., of Washington, were
joined in marriage. The double ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Harold W. Nutter pastor of ihe
Baptist Church of Washington.
Mrs. Miller was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Beulah Loguerico of
South Gardner as matron of hon
or. I.aymond Miller brother of the
bridegroom was best man.
Ih e
bride
v/is
attractively
drcfitd in a wr.. f gabardine suit
W'tr white ac..--'
and corsage'
o’ pink roses anc blue sweet i<e;is.
The matron of honor wore
teal
figu.ei Bemburg dress wi’h white
accessories and corsage of Ameri
can Beauty roses.
The bride's mother wore Navy
blue polka dot dress with corsage
of yelow roses, while the bride
groom's mother wore a navy blue
dress with corsage of pink roses.
A wedding reception followed at
the home of the bride's sister Mrs.
Beulah Loguerico of River avenue
South Gardiner.
The wedding cake presented by
Mr. and Mrs. William R Loguerico
was cut by the bride and bride
groom following the opening of
many lovely gifts, after which re
freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller left for a
short wedding trip and will reside
with the bride’s parents.
Rev. Hrrold W. Nutter officiating,
and Horace M. Coombs in charge.
Communion was observed at the
Community Church on July 1. The
pastor, Rev. Roy S Graffam,
spoke on the subject, 'The At
tributes of God." Miss Sandra
Collier of Louisville, Kentucky,
rendered a piano-accordion solo,
“List To the Voice.” The choir,
with Mrs Richard Goebel as ac
companist, sang "The Beautiful
Garden of Prayer.”
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cobb
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denni
son and family, all of Plainville,
Mass., are spending a vacation at
the Robbins cottage at Lake Quan
tabacook
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Strassenreiter and family, and Mr. and
M s Raymond Gould and family,
all of Long Beach, N. Y., have
opened Camp Wahnahgeesha for
the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collier and
daughters, Doris, Suzanne, and
Sandra, all of Louisville, Kentucky,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs Richard
Goebel.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rumberg, and
her father, Ernest Ballard, all of
Rosiindale, Mass, are staying at
one of the Daniels’ cottages at Lake
Quantabacook.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunning
ham and friend, all of Bangor,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cunningham, recently
Carl Howard of Skowhegan spent
the week-end with his grand
mother, Mrs. Ada Howard, and his
uncle, Dudley Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ratten
and family of Manchester, N H.,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
R atten and family.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Higgins of
New York City are spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jones.
No man who is enjoying life can
be termed a failu re.

Tucsday-Thursday-Saturda*
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THOM ASTON

Fred Palm er’s P o w e r L a w n m o w e r B uilt For $ 2 .5 0

Mrs. Mamie Chase has returned
from Allston, Mass., where she vis
vLL'S ' i f '
' V
ited her daughter. Miss Mabel'
Chase, and other relatives. Mrs.
Chase was accompanied home by
ceremony. Mrs. Blaisdell. matron Miss Cha.-e and Mr. and Mrs. How
of honor, wore a navy blue dress ard Smith and daughter Shirley
with matching hat and pink cor who remained for the night.
B en jam in Gross of Auburn passed
sage. Burleigh Blaisdell. brotherin-law of the bride, was best man. Wednesday night with his parents.
A reception was held following the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross.
rremony Mr and Mrs. Knox cut
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Creamer
the wedding cake which was made were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,
by Mrs. Helen Tabbutt. Mrs. Eddie Harlan Davis at Pleasant Point.
Sinnett served, assisted by Mrs.
Mrs Mary Day of Manchester
Olive Racklifl and Miss Josephine was overnight guest Saturday of
Tolman.
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
Guests were Mrs. Olive Racklifl and Mrs. Vernon Day. Edward Yore
and daughter Blanche. Rev. and cf Topsham has also been a recent
Mrs. Huntley Strout, Madison: Mr. visitor at the Day home.
and Mrs. Burleigh Blaisdell. StockMr. and Mrs. Austin Wallace vis
ton Spring: Mrs. Eddie Sinnett. ited Sunday at the home of Mr. and ,
Bouley Island: Mr. and Mrs. Rich Mr.-. Ernest Black at Waldoboro, j
ard Clark and daughter Carol
Mr. and Mrs. George Potamitix
Anne of Rockland, Mrs. Leroy Toland son of Astoria, N. Y„ are
man and daughters Josephine
guests of Mrs. Potamitis parents,!
Gladys and Mary of Rockland and
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Creamer.
Robert Clark After a short wed
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heath of War
ding trip they will be at their home ren spent a day recently with Mr.
on West Main street.
and Mrs. Edgat Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Emus and
two sons of Reed’s Ferry, N. H.,
are passing several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyjeg and
MISS HELEN M RICH
four children and Raymond Hyjek '
Correspondent
of Quincy M ass., came Monday for j
Telephone 2214
several days visit with Mr. and j
T h ere he goes. Fred P alm er w ith h is h o m em a d e mower w hich does
IMrs. Thomas Wlnchenbach.
the work of models costin g one hundred bucks or m ore. Not a beautiful
Mr. and Mrs Philip Carnall of
Benjamin Packard and Mr. and th in g a t all, as lownmowers go, but a highly efficien t contrivance built at
Williamsburg, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Carroll and grandson of West 1a m in im u m cost.
their daughter. Mrs James John Rockport were Sunday callers at i
Yankee ingenuity can accom missing but the other three and
son .
Ithe home of Mr. and Mrs AV. K. j
plish just about anything. Fred the frame were rugged. The idea of
Wlnchenbach.
Mrs. C. P. Brown left Monday
Palmer of the Head of The Bay has whirling a sharp blade at high
Mrs. Herman Wmehenbaugh and
for a visit with her sister, Mrs
proven it conclusively within the . peed through the grass intrigued
Monte Haskell at North Deer Isle. Mrs. Theodore Sylvester of Rock: him while the baby carriage frame
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs Austin Rankin, Jr., [ land, Mrs. Eleanor Paquin an d , Having an unusually large lawn gave him an idea as to a means of
and children and Mrs. Rankin's daughter Eetty of Augusta and Mrs. Iand wanting a power lawnmower— 'Supporting the motor and blade.
mother. Mrs. William Carswell, of Virginia Poletti of Quincy, Mass.,!and not wanting to spend the cash A look or two at the fancy mod
Schenectady, N. Y. are guests of were Friday guests at the home of for one of the fancy, super-duper els in hardware stores, just to get
Mr and Mrs. Austin Rankin, Sr. : Mr. and Mr.'. Arthur Chute.
models—he just went ahead and the idea, and he was off on tne
Melville W. Davis is spending
job ahead. They had a single
built one.
Mr and Mrs. Dean Lambert of
several days this week in Orono on
The gadget does the work of a blade whirled by a powerful motor
Houlton are guests this week of business.
$100 model and does it as well if which clipped the grass neatly—
Mrs. Lambert's parents. Dr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner of Port
not better than anything seen yet. and .the purchaser for around a
Mrs. W. L. Dickens.
land were guests Saturday of Mr.
Mrs. Harry Chase, her daughter. and Mr.-. Merton Benner and Mrs. i Scrounging around the premises, ’hundred bucks.
he found an abandoned baby car 1 Two of the baby carriage wheels
Mrs. Edward Cormie. her grand Hattie Merrill.
riage, a scrap or two of angle iron were left in front of the frame am*
son, Edward Cormie. J r , and her
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crosby and
granddaughter. Miss Sandra Dun daughter of Dover, Mass., were left by a previous owner of the the third wheel centered in the
can, have retrnea to their homes in week-end guests of Mr. Crosby's property and a one third horse . rear and joined to the front pair by
power electric motor.
angle iron. The motor, shaft down,
Greenfield. Mass., after a visit with mother, Mrs. Herbert Crosby.
was
set in the center of the conThe
baby
carraige
had
one
wheel
Mrs Chase's brother-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Emus and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cucinotta. two sons of Reed's Ferry. N H. are
hill, Margaret Felt Erving Condon,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Richards guests for a week of Mrs. Emus
Dana Stone, Tauno Nunminen; and
and children left last week-end parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Carleton Simmons.
(Continued from Page Three)
for Greenwich. Conn., after a visit Stahl.
Smalley:
valedictory,
Eleanor
Mo
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Milford Payson was elected presi
Miss Betti Gross and friend. Miss
Martin Richards, and Mrs. T. J. Ritchie of Auburn are guests for a ran. Other members of the class dent of the Rockport High School
French of Lincolnville Beach. Mr. week of Miss Gross’ grandparents were: John deWinter, Albert Elliot, Alumni Association; Everett E. F.
Richards, who has been teaching Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross.
Aaron Clark, Albert Collamore, Libby, vice president.
at Mars Hill, will study at Colum
Mr. and Mil. Harold Robie of
L. W. Benner bought the Andrews
bia University. New York, for the Marshfield Hills, M i|-.. arrived on William Watson, Maurice Lindsey,
Mitchell property on the Old Coun
Percy
Williams,
Arthur
Brazier,
next year.
Thursday by cabin cruiser "The
ty road.
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Grover and Wave-E” to spend the week-end Evelyn Coombs, Dorothy Creamer,
Rockport High Scshool gradua
family of New York are at their with Mrs. Robie’s sister, Miss Ada Nanina Comstock, Sherman Wothome on Bay View street.
M. Winchenbaugh. They returned ton. Paul Wotton, William Vinal, ted 15 students Salutatory, Ross
Clifford Chater is at the home of on Monday accompanied by Miss Clara Lindsey, Elizabeth Newbert, P- Spear; will, Rita A. Packard;
his father William S Chater. for Winchenbaugh and Mrs. Marion Margaret Simmons, Phyllis White- prophecy. E. Elizabeth Wall; gifts,
Wilma A. Carroll; valedictory,
the Summer.
MacRae who will be their guests for
Eizabeth Lane. The other gradu
several days.
Appleton
one
evening
recently.
See the la te st styles in Furs and
ates Henry Bohndell Alice Palmer,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
P.
Jobin
were
Rev. and Mrs. John Snook, Jr.,
j Cloth Coats, m oderate prices, top
Franklin Priest, Alton Crone,
business
visitors
in
Augusta
on
and
three
children
of
Winchester,
quality, a t L u cien K. G reen & Son.
Lloyd Rhodes, Harold Graffam,
1-tf Monday.
Mass., are spending several weeks
Mrs. Donald Marcellus and two vacation at 'Butter Point Farm.’ Clyde Richards, Ruth Packard,
sons, Daniel and Allen of Middle- Other guests at ''Butter Point” are Aust n Whitney and Melvin Welt.
town. N. Y„ are spending several!Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jenkins of
weeks with her parents and sister. Stoneham, Mass., Mr. J. Forbes of
Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Haskell and Miss BostPf”, and Miss Margaret Groves
Alice Haskell at “Indian Rocks and friend of Marblehead. Mass.
North.’’
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thibideau
Miss Ada Winchenbaugh accom and two sons, Teddy and Philip,
panied by Mrs. Manne E. Benner, and Mrs. Thibideau’s father Theo
Mrs. Ethel Benner and Mrs. Wal- dore Jobin, of Newton Center, Mass,
SO U TH SCHOOL G RO UNDS
don Osier attended the “Guest Of have arrived at their Summer home Aus. Jr. C ham ber of Com m erce
ficer.' Night” of the Rebekahs at here for the season.

N ew s and Social Ite m s, N o tices and A d vertisem en ts m ay be sen t
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS C O N D O N , ERIN ST R E ET, TEL. 113-3

The Audubon Club met at Mrs.
M y les Weston's cottage at Pleasant
Point Friday.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Friday night at 7.30 at
t h y home of Mrs Dorothy Welch.
3 Wadsworth street.
An immunization clinic for all
children under 12 years of age will
be held July 10 at 1.30 p. m., at
W atts Hall.
Johnnie Melquist has returned
home alter spending a few days
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Welch.
Knox-Clark

Mrs. Abbie Clark became the
bride of Ralph C. Knox Saturday
night at 7 o'clock at the bride's
home at West Main street. The
bride wore a light blue crepe dress
with white accessories and pink and
white corsage. Rev Miss Blanche
Racklifl performed the double ring

y

CAMDEN

ROCKPORT
MRS NANCY I. COMPTON
Correspondent
Tel. Camden 2050
Mrs. Eleanor Jones is a patient
at the Camden Community Hospi
tal.
The Wesleyan Guild will meet
Friday night at the home of Mrs.
Nancy Compton. Ho-tcsse- for the
evening service will be Mis. Juanita
Colby. Mrs. Frances Berry and Mrs.
Nancy Compton.
Miss Mabel Wall is a patient at
Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Piper and
grand niece Janet Green of Lexing
ton. Mass., were recent guests of
Mrs. Bella Wall.
The Rockport CTTrl Scouts left
Wednesday night for an overnight
trip at Norton's Pond. Lincoln
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy “Skip" Tibert
and family called on friends on
their way to Canada.
Miss Hortense Bohndell is seri
ously ill at her home.
Mr. and Mrs .Warren Moody and
children Dennis and Bradley of
Warren were recent callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Hall.
Mrs. Eben Calderwood has gone
to Rockland to vi-:t her daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Coombs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ryder and
daughter San and Mrs. Effie Veazie of Brockton. Ma--., have arrived
for the Summer.
Hatchet Mountain Camp opened
its season this week. Boys attend
ing from Rockport are Tim Jones,
Steven Goodridge,
Jimmy and
Sandy Graffam.
Steven Deitz.
Howard Apollonio and
Erwin
Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Farnham
and family spent the Fourth at
Swan Lake.

2 5 Years A go

R E D ^ WHITE

ROCKLAND*
WED.

THOM ASTON SUPER-MARKET

JULY

FRESH NATIVE

w

6 lb. ave. lb..

FOWL
SHOUL°ERS lb 49c
TOES 10 lbs. %
P()TA

K ^ o s

NOW HEAR THIS

FANCY SHORT SHANK SMOKED

ATWOOD BROS. LOBSTER CO.

FANCY NEW NO. 1

PORTLAND NA T IV E

CUKE S 2 ' " 29c

CIRCUS

AH Ye Lobster Lovers
T E N A N T S H A R B O R , M A IN E

Located at Wild Cat Quarry, smack on the ocean
front, Route 131, is the place to enjoy a delicious
Fresh Boiled Lobster. Come and Bring the kiddies
for a real treat. Lug home a bag full of live ones.
IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD
THEN IT’S ATWOOD’S
OPEN E V E N IN G S UNTIL 9 A N D ALL DAY SUNDAY

77-Th-86

3 LB. CAN

R O C K L A N

CRISI :o
1.05
01LEO 2 111 51c
1C£CRUM 2P"l,49c

mid CMooeo

ALL PURPOSE

RAIN OR
SHINE

FLOUR” lu“ 1.69

D

D R IV E -IN

-------------- *
KOUTFt
sm rtm

Rockland

“7 /z 'U k z Z k c Y

LAST T IM E S TO NIG H T
IRENE DUNNE — FRED MacMURRAY
"N EV ER

CHILDREN
UNDER 12

A

DULL

M OM ENT”

PAT O'BRIEN — ROBERT RYAN

fme

“ M A R IN E R A ID E R S "

m e

FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY

\V 7 /

*

“ ALI BABA AND THE 40 THIEVES”
In G orgeous T ech nicolor with
JON HALL — M ARIA GAUDETTE

“TYRANT OF THE SEA”

RHY

WILLIAMS — RON RANDELL

U S E D FOR
IT S lO O O
W ONDERS

-lETTH—MANDEI—TIAI EVO

B egin n ers D ep artm ent

w heels, plus a n electric motor and a n 18 in ch cutter blade ground oui
by a blacksm ith.

IP « C N

0

fel&rUt

-------------

To learn .^pu.g, plenty of prac
tice is necessary and also, plenty
of paper. For exercises In touch
typing, newsprint will serve the
purpose excellently and economi
cally. For sale at The Courier-Ga
zette, 15 cents a package.
1*50

N O W IN O P E R A T IO N
M O NDAY-FRIDAY 8-30-12.00
Children 3-4-5

79-83

a n d g o v e r n m e n t.

Historians are tnose who dare to
tell the truth about people after
they are dead
Advertise in T h e C ourier-G azette

Dancing Every

Y

Thursday and Saturday
T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T .
The Most E xciting O f All O f

DANCE

H e lp tu rn o u t m o r e g o o d s. H elp

F ig h t e x t r a v a g a n c e , p riv a te

DIXIELANDERS

3017 CAMDEN

d a n g er, ^ b u y o n l y w h a t y o u need .

S a v e . B u y U . S . D e f e n s e B o n d s.

M USIC BY

Tel. Mrs. Parker Stone

I n f l a t i o n s t e a l s t h e v a lu e o j
y o u r d o lla r . T o h e l p p r e v e n t thia

h o ld th e lin e o n p r ic e s an d w ages.

O akland P ark

9.00 to 1.00
Adm ission 50c ta x in c.

PLAY SCHOOL

eRckpoctel

DANCE TONIGHT

U ncle Sam 's F igh tin g M en !

SOUTH THOMASTON
GRANGE HALL
EV ER Y TH URSDA Y
9.00 to 12.30
DO O R PRIZES W EEK LY
Music by
C H A R L IE W O O D C O C K
N ew and Old F ashioned D an ces
♦
Adm. 50c ta x in c.
2 -T h -tf

CAMDEN THEATRE
T O D A Y -FR I.-SA T.

STARTS F R ID A Y , JULY 6
Dan D u ryea, G a le Storm
A1 J e n n in g s in
"O K LA H O M A ”
In Glorious T ech nicolor—plus

“ BOMBA AND THE
HIDDEN CITY”

1 RICHARD

IDMARK

IN I N I

IN S T IT U T IO N
Brimming Over wHk
I n n o v a t le a a and
Wandraua Surprises
and a Myriad a t Uaaraaadaatad Ama*,
m g Faataraa fram
Ml Straaga Landa.

to e P E O PL E ISO AMNK STARS
—ISO WILD ANI
MALS—IN GREAT
S C O N T IN E N T
MEN A 6 E R I E S.000 SEATS—SO
i n the a r a a t i
MUSICIANS —NEW
Y IN 6 A C T S
FEATURE, 0 FOLD C2 H AFL
M P IO N l O M I g CIRCUS—S300. OOO S A m -n a a A g n t a u s t y
T fa S T r S lu S u n n a g
CAPITAL INVESTED.

TWICE

P rim ary D epartm ent

Julia Payson, Karen Beal, Alice
Cole. Stephen Blackman, Kendall
Merriam. Terry Hilton, Shirley M d '
Widdecomb, Edna May Hooper.
Carol Philbrook, Gloria Knight,
Nancy Young, Marjorie Johnson,
Sharon Beal, Richard McKusic,
William Rytky, Jr., Peter Hart,
Theodore Lewis, Jr., Paul Alden,
Peter Libby, Stephen Lewis, San
ford Ames, Darryl Blood, Dana
Libby. Norma Conary, Sandra Freemn, Laura Joki, Bonnie Rackliff,
Carol Ann Cummings, Joan Sew
all, Alice Philbrook, Mary Johnson,
Sandra Rytky.

trivance.
i He keeps hr- face straight, never
Charlie Livingston did a little j paying attention to the curious,
welding here and there and ground!while he guides his homemade rig.
out a blade from quarter by two The outfit isn’t even painted. The
inch tool steel.
'cream color of the original carriage
A simple hitch was made to the shows here and there while the
and multicolored
shaft of the electric motor and the black motor
wheels give the effect of Joseph’s
rtg began to take shape.
Some ICO feet of electric cable coat of many colors.
T here’s one thing certain, he
was borrowed from a sanding ma
chine which Fred uses in his trade isn’t sweating from pushing a
of painting contractor, to lead the heavy lawnmower and he isn't suf
fering in the pocketbook as the
juice to his rig.
The thing was a success from the whole outfit cost him just $2.59.
One might predict a bull mar
start. The device has drawn much
attention .from passing motorists ket on old baby carriages locally
Junior D epartm ent
who have slowed down and gazed a n d 'a frantic hunt in cellars and
Walter Hill, Shearer Hooper,
at the sight of Fred calmly wheel attics for abandoned electric mo
Mary Cole, Priscilla Curtis, Arlene
ing what appears to be an ancient tors as more than one householder
Mansfield, Lorraine Beal, Sandra
baby carriage over his lawn, minus seeks to copy the idea Palmer per
Minott, Jean A. Lunt, Lucille
fected.
the buggy for the baby.
Sewall, Barbara Smith, Mary Kirk,
Judith Beal, Patricia Ann Kirk,
You can right yourself usually if Mary Jane Widdecomb, Movita
your foot slips, but not if your Danielson, Wayne Nelson, Thom
tongue slips.
as Rytky, Freddie Stoddard, Fred
Eugene Ripley, William Emery, Neil
, The biggest mistake you can
Hoffses, Barry Ellis, Walter Leo. T
make is to always be afraid you
will make one.

W O R L D 'S GREATEST
AM U SEM EN T

The Daily Vacation Bible School
at the First Baptist Church has
completed its two weeks' s e s ^ n
with an average attendance of 136
and the highest attendance of any
one day of 144.
The closing program was present,
ed Friday night at the church au
ditorium before an interested au
dience of parents and friends.
E:ch
department demonstrated
some of its work through songs,
memory verses, flannelgraph, and
skits.
A faithful corps of workers hflfe
contributed of their time and tal
ents in teaching the boys and girls
under the leadership of Miss Mar
garet Carle, Tuscon, Arizona, who
headed the school and the Junior
Department. Miss Charlotte Cook
led the Primary Department and
Mrs. Hattie Richards the Be
ginners Department.
The following children had per
fect attendance for the two weelj|:

Phyllis Ann Swift, Bonnie Libby,
Carolyn Rubenstein, Bobby Rob
bins, Becky Robbins,
Douglas
Knowlton, Jr., Patricia Collamore,
Barbara Knowlton, Susan Ames,
Sylvia Snowman, Eilene Hare,
The sim p licity o f Palm er’s Special is sta rtlin g as can be se en when Robert
Emery, Dianne Sewall,
it is upended. T w o p ieces of angle iron, a baby carriage fram e a n d three Wayne Morris, Avis Hill.

“Lullaby Of Broadway”

6 ARENAS
tC lI R I I M d

Maximum For One Day At
Baptist Vacation Bible
School Was 144

It's Cool In sid e
LAST T IM E S TODAY
Gene N elson , D oris Day

W O R L D 'S
NEW EST!
W O R L D 'S
F IN E S T
BIG SHOW

IN

A ttendance W aa G ood

daily 2M P .M . I

DOOR* OPEN 1 A T P.M . I,

,

T

A D M IS S IO N S SLASHED
BACK T O PRE-W AR PRICES
C hildren 50c, Adults $1.00 plus tax
Reserved S ea l Chairs on Sale Circus
D ay a t Lloyd's Pharm acy
78-80
"
J

R E A D THE A D S
T H E T IM E S /

A

WALDO

DART

W ALDOBORO— TEL. 100
Every E vening a t 8.00. Matinees
Saturday a t 2.00. S unday at 3.00.
TO DAY— JU L Y 5
Monty W ooley, J ea n Peters,
Thelm a R itter, D avid Wayne
In a B rand N ew Comedy:
“AS YO UNG A S YO U FEEL”
W ith C o n sta n ce Bennett
Marilyn M onroe, A llyn Joslyn
FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY
J U L Y 6-7
D ouble F ea tu re
David B ria n , A rlene Dahl
Barry S u lliv a n
Mercedes M cCam bridge
P aula R aym ond
Claude Jarm an , Jr., Lon Chaney
in
“IN SID E STRAIG H T"
Also on th e program
“STA R D U ST A N D SWEET
M U S IC ”
COMING SUNDAY
“ONLY TH E VALIANT”

DANA

n d r ew s

1ERRILL
Show s at: 2.00—6.40— 8.45

* ‘E x c u s e
>W Dus€
V '

•>—

RED

Starr m g

-

COMING SOON

^ —*•*—*'

SALLY

SKELTON-FORREST
MACDONALD CAREY
Shows 2.00-A6.40—8.45

CECIL B DrMILI E'S
M A S T E R P 'F C E

XX

S n tn s n n
A B D

iK Iila li

»

Social Matters
Two
distinguished
visitors
dropped into The Courier-Oazette
office yesterday to renew old acq uaintance. They were Archie
Mains, president of the Maine P ort
A uthority and noted naval design
er, am ong whose brain children
are m a n y of the finest steam vessels
ever o n th e Atlantic coast. He was
, long a top executive at the B ath
Iron W orks. With him was Capt.
E. H. Whitehurst, U. S. N, until
very lately Commander of Destroy
er D ivision 602 including the “W itekek,” “Malory,” "R E. K raus,”
™ “T im m erm an” and others. The
first nam ed ship was at Rockland
and th e second at Castine. His first
visit h ere was to see some of his
officers and men prior to tran s
fer to Norfolk, Va., where he is to
be chief of staff to Admiral Solemans, Commander of Destroyer
Flotilla No. 4.

V

.
™

M rs Esther Perry Howard has
taken an apartment at 25 Talbot
avenue, having sold her home on
R an k in
street
Her daughter
Nancy, who came from New York
City to be with her mother during
h er re c e n t illness, will rem ain
th ro u g h the Smumer.
Mrs. J. Charles MacDonald went
to B oston today there to enter the
P ra tt Diagnostic Hospital for ob
servation.

*

A p a rty was held Monday afte r
noon a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F ran k Baudanza, Trinity street, to
honor th e ir son, Frank Jr., on his
12th birthday. A large birthday
cake w as served and other refresh
m ents. Games were played, prizes
going to Sonny Smith, Daniel
B oynton and Sandia Baudanza for
pinning th e tail on the donkey.
G uests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
M athew s, Mrs Karl Tall, and children M arilyn, Eva, Beverly and
Karl, J r., Mrs. Peter Baudanza, and
children Mary Jane, Peter, J r , Mrs.
Jam es
Landman and children
Mickey and Jimmy, Harold Clark,
Sonny Smith, Nancy and Bobby
Cross," Dennis and Daniel Boynton,
David a n d Dolly Hall, Sandra and
Linda Je a n Baudanza. Frank re
ceived m any nice gifts.
gee th e latest styles in Furs and
Cloth Coats, moderate prices, top
quality, a t Lucien K. Green & Son
l-tl

A NOTABLE SOCIAL EVENT

6 0 YEARS WED ON TUESDAY

HappyOaUre.

Marshall Foxwell Of Cam Helped Lenda-Mae Jackson
den Becomes Husband
Celebrate Her Eighth
Of Hungarian Maiden
Birthday

W ill Be C am den Garden Club’s O pen H ouse
and F low er Show, July 19

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Edwards a r
rive from Norfolk, Va., at the week
end for a few days visit with Mr.
The Camden Garden Club Open
Edward’s parents
at Crescent
House Day and Flower Show will
Beach.
be held this year at the Camden
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Cook mo Yacht Club. Bay View street, on
tored to Pittsfield Monday night. Thursday, July 19 (rain or shine),
Mr. Cook atteended the past Lieu from 11 a. m. to 5 p.m.
tenant Govenor's Night of the 9th
Tickets will be on sale at the
Division of Kiwanis Clubs at the Bok Amphitheatre, at the rear of
Lancey House. Mrs. Cook was the the Public Library, in charge of
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Sanger Mrs- John Montgomery and her
Cook.
assistants, Mrs. Earl Fuller, Mrs. P
Exton Guckes and Mrs Albert
Richard Harper arrived Tuesday Chatfield.
to spend a 14 day leave with his
The well-marked tour of the five
mother, Mrs. Frank Harper, Chest houses and gardens which will be
nut street. He has finished his i open to the public will begin at the
boot training at the Newport, R .! home of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose C.
I., Naval Training Center and on I
Cramer, Sea street, Rockport, and
the termination of his leave he will ' will include the homes of Mrs.
report to Philadelphia for an as John F. Braun (Edith Evans
signment to a ship.
Braun), Mechanic street, Rockport
____
Ensign Clifford Harper, U. S. N., the garden of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
leaves July 15 for San Diego, Cal., H. White, Bay View street, Camden,
where he will be attached to the and the homes of Mr. and Mrs E.
communications ship, U. S. S. Mt. C. Swan, Bay View street and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hugh Montgomery, 30
McKinley.
High street, Camden.
All the Medomak Region Garden
Israel Snow, Jr., entertained the
following yesterday at his Crescent Clubs have been invited to com
Beach cottage, Mr. and Mrs. Rich pete in the Flower Show. The list
ard Ames, and son Ricky of Ban includes clubs of Topsham, Bath,
gor, Karen Young of Springfield, Damariscotta, Boothbay Harbor,
Warren,
Mass., Miss Gladys Elliott and Mrs. Rockland, Thomaston,
Jane Larsen of Waterville. Mr. and Belfast and Camden.
The class in which the Regional
Mrs. Israel Snow, Sr., Mrs. E. M.
Benner, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Garden Clubs will compete is for
flower arrangements with Spec
M. Benner of Rockland.
trum colors in tints, tones and
Mrs. Hugh M. Benner motored shades, using soup tureens as con
to Portland
Airport yesterday tainers. These are to be displayed
morning to meet Mr. and Mrs. against a 27”x30’’xl2” grey-green
Maurice E. Miller, and children screen which will be provided by
Stephen and Jacquelyn, who were the Camden Garden Club. Chair
returning to their home in Rock men for this class are Mrs- Earl
land. Lt. Miller has been stationed Fuller and Mrs. Ruth Perry.
in Columbus, Ga.
The other classes will be:
' 1. Six large niches which must
Israel Snow, Jr.. Gladys Elliott contain a piece of sculpture with
and Mrs. Jane Larsen of Waterville a flower arrangement and some
and Paul E. Snow are dinner guests kind of background. Mrs. Curtis
tonight of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Allen is in charge of this class
Benner.
which is entered by invitation only.
2. Four small niches with flowers
Gurnold Cole and family who
displayed against wall paper or
have spending a few days in the textiles, also entered by invitation,
city are returning to Plattsburg.
and is in charge of Mrs Wilson
N. Y., tonight. Mr. Cole plans to
Whipple.
return in August.
3. A favorite airangement fea
It’s easy for most people to for turing begonias in any type of con
give their enemies after they get tainer; with no restrictions on size,
will be shown in front of a greyeven with them.

W H A T A SALE!
They tell us Macy’s
HAD O N E - B U T W E
BETCHA
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Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday

P A C K A R D ’S

green screen. This class is in
charge of Mrs. Christopher Longworth.
4. Small Victorian tables will be
furnished on which to display ar
rangements in compotes. Mrs
Richard Kremcntz is the chairman.
5. The Men’s Class is for com
pletely original exhibits, with no
restrictions on size, container or
arrangement
Anyone may enter
by contacting Mrs. J. Hugh Mont
gomery.
6. The Specimen Class will be
in charge of Mrs. W. Griffin Gribbel and will feature prize flowers of
any type- the grower wishes to en
ter, with no regard for the con
tainer.
7. Mrs. Erwin Ross of Merry
Gardens, Camden, will exhibit her
collection of choice geraniums of
more than 200 varieties which che
has accumulated over a ten-year
period , Among these will be the
ivy geraniums and fancy leaf
types, as well as the more common,
double-flowering varieties.
8.The Miniature Class will be in
charge of Mrs. William Brown and
is open to anyone. The container
and flowers for this arrangement
cannot exceed three inches in
height. Small whatnots for the
displays will be furnished by the
Garden Club.
The judges for the flower showwill be Mrs. Francis B Crowninshicld of Boston and Marblehead:
George C. Greener of Boston; and
Mrs. Ruth Kistner of New York.
Judging will begin at 12 o'clock,
noon.
Buffet Luncheons will be served,
beginning at 11.39, at St. Thomas
Episcopal Parish House, Chestnut
street, Camden, and at Tamarack
Lodge, Beauchamp Point.

ST. GEORGE ROAD
Rev. Felix Mayblom will be the
speaker next Sunday at the Finn
ish Congregational Church- Com
munion service at 1 p. m.

MATINICUS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ives and
children Bruce and Steven of
Reading, Mass., arrived Saturday.
Mrs. Ives and Steven will remain

Marshall S. Foxwell, oldest son
of Mrs. Betty Foxwell, 73 Elm
street, Camden, and the late Rich
ard Strong Foxwell, was married
in Paris. France. Tuesday, June 19,
to Martha Brak. a native of Gyongyos, Hungary, who has been a res
ident of Paris for the past three
years.
.....
The ceremony was performed by
the Mayor of the 19th Arondisserneat of Parts complete with musaches and tri-colored sash over
hts shoulder.
Marshall graduated from Yale iin
June 1950. and has studied at the
Sorbonne in Paris this past Winter.
He has an ensign’s commission in
the U. S. Naval Reserve.
His witness at the wedding cer
emony
was his friend
‘’P at’’
Patty,
United
Press
corres
pondent from Ohio, with whom he
motored through Spain and Portu
gal during the month of March.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Burkett
They were married in Thomaston
Friends, neighbours and family
members made a gala occasion of i by Rev. W A. Necombe on July
the 60th weddihg anniversary of Mr. 13, 1891. She was born in London.
and Mrs. Nelson Burkett of England, and came to this coun
Beechwoods street, Thomaston on try at the age of five. She is the
Thursday.
former Jessie B Copeland.
The aged cople, he 86 and his
Children of the couple are Ralph
wife 83, were presented gifts and Burkett of Thomaston and Mrs.
birthday cakes by their many Hazel Pease of Warren. They have
friends who tendered them an an 10 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren
niversary party.
for the Summer, while Mr. Ives
will return to Reading after the
holiday. Bruce left Monday for
Camp Medomak, Washington.
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Key of
Bridgeport arrived Saturday and
will live in the Fred Young house
during July aand August Mr Key
will supply the pulpit during that
time.
Dorian and Eileen Ames went to
Middle Haddam, Conn., Saturday
and will be accompanied home by
Mrs. Jane Ames who has been ill
there at the home of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs Wilmer Ames went
to Rockland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shibc of Mas
sachusetts have been guests of

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames went
to Rockland on business Monday.
Miss Marilyn Gracie of Billerica,
Mass, is a guest of Celia Philbrook.
Miss Ethel Ames and friend of
Rockland are visiting relatives.
Miss Joan Nevers of Bluehill is
a guest of Doris Merrill and Ber
nice Smith.

MINTURN
Master Kent Gardner of Portland
is spending a week with his grand
mother. Mrs. Myrtle Kent.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy May, Mrs.
Theodore Buswell and two daugh
ters, Theresa and Leona, spent the
day in McKinley and Southwest

Lenda-Mae Jackson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Lendon C. Jackson,
observed her eighth birthday with a
partly Monday at her home on
Maverick street. After the opening
of many lovely gifts, games were
played with David Graves and
Carol Bicknell winning the prize
in the bean bag toss.
The clothespin game was won by
Donald Gregory and Harriet Rich
ardson. Donald Gregory and Carol
Bicknell won the button guessing
game. Lucky tokens were held by
Dianne Deshon and Judy Segal.
Rebecca Dow won the musical rug
game and Rhama Charles Schofield
received a prize for the youngest
guest.
As Ruth-Ann Jackson played
"Happy Birthday To You” the boys
and girls marched to the refresh
ment table decorated in red, white
and blue with bunches of lollipops
for a centerpiece flanked by four
birthday cakes.
Guests were Carol Bicknell S an
dra Tripp, Ruth-Ann Jackson,
Janet Kaler, Rebecca Dow, Judith
Segal, Sheila Vinal, Pamela Gay,
Diane Deshon, Marilyn Wibur, San
dra Newman, Dorothy Newman,
Harriet Richardson, Mary Bird,
Gloria Es.nc.v, Charles Wasgatt,
Danny Post, David Gregory, Don
ald Gregory, Charles Montelth,
1Rhama Charles Schofield. Harold
Snowman, David Graves and
Jimmie Anderson. Mrs. Jackson
w’as assisted by Miss Ruth Rogers,
Mrs Thomas Anderson and Mrs.
Arthur Schofied.

Harbor Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold TOmpson,
Harry Gott, Mrs Kathleen Stanley
and Mi.1s Althea Orcutt were on
the mainland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colbeth
and Mrs Elmer Davis and children
were on the mainland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Kent are
staying at Southwest Harbor. While
Mr. Kent is there he plans to have
his boat hauled up for cleaning.
Miss Laura Johnson is visiting
her father. Fred Johnson, for two
weeks.
William Turner, Sr., sold his big
Experience is a good teacher, but
ox last week He will be used for
beef. He is estimated to weigh 1000 along with it comes such terrific
bills.
pounds.
Mrs. Helen Lemoine was taken
to Bar Harbor for a serious opera
tion last week.
Mrs Johnie Wheaton entered
Bar Harbor Hospital for an appen
dectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernald Carter and
SOLD AT
family have been visiting his fa
mily and friends for a week. They
returned home to Waterville Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Harvey
and family were afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy May.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Turner
63 CEDAR ST.,
R O CK LAN D
and son are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Haskell, O pen D aily Inc. S unday u n til
9 P. M. excep t Thurs., Close a t 6
and friends of Deer Isle.

SAVE MONEY!
-S H O E S FACTORY
PRICES
Jo e’s Shoe S tore

J U L Y IS T H E M O N T H

and the savings are not
5 or 1 0 % , but from

JULY

33*% to 50'

BEATS ’E M A L L !

HOME OWNERS

- LOOK AT THESE PRICES

P t ( k ARDS

ALL CASH SALES

ALL CASH SALES

“ B U IL D IN G M A TER IA LS FOR EVERY NEED!”
(Add 2 % Sales Tax To All Prices)

Miscellaneous Specials
Reg.
Price

SALE
PRICE

20.25 $10.00
BUILT-IN IRONING Boards,
351.50 275.00
ELECTRIC STOVE,
av. 8.00 5.33
VARIOUS SIZED BLINDS,
14.50 7.50
DAMAGED 33 x 18 WALL CABINET,
1.67
av. 2.50
SEVERAL 1-PANEL CUPBOARD DOORS,
ft.
1.50 1.00
STEPLADDERS, 3 -4 -5 Feet,
.10
sq. ft.
.16
ASPHALT TILE, No. 119, No. 121,
DIERK’S DOOR TRIM , WINDOW CASING, CASING
1.50
2.75
and LEADERS,
1.00
3.50
FLOOR and WALL MAGAZINE RACKS,
13 C O P P E R

SCREENS

G O IN G

CHEAP

SUPER-SPECIALS
R eg.
P rice

ROOF COATING, fibred plastic, red, green, gray, 5-gals
ROOF COATING, black
5-gals
PLYWOOD SEALER
5-gals
WALL PLANK,
sq. ft.
CEILING TILE,
sq. ft.
3-4” BIRCH PLYWOOD,
sq. ft.
1-4” CEDAR PLYWOOD,
s q .ft.
5-16” INTER. WELTEX PLYWOOD.
sq.ft.
3-8” WHITE OAK FLOORING, Short Length, Pre
finished. M and EM,
DIAMOND MESH EXPANSION METAL LATH, sq. yd.
8V2 x 8i/2 FLUE LINING.
ea.
PLASTIC COUNTER TOPON PLYWOOD.
sq. ft.
ASBESTOS ROOF SHINGLES, red, black, green blend
per sq.
DUTCH LAP SHINGLES,
per sq.
6” OREGON FIR, T&G, v’d, 6 ft. to 20 ft.
bf

*

.291/2 .15
.53
.35
.75
1.26
1.88 1.00
17.00
6.80
.18

LUMBER S B U IL D IN G MATERIALS
(The 77lode*/t/ tytw d o f
B A Y V IE W

ST. C A M D EN

SALE
PRICE

17.50 $ 8.00
7.50 3.75
20.00 10.00
.10
.06
•101/4 .05
.69
.52
.18
.28
.25
.35

A B O U T 2 0 0 DOORS
Pat. A, Pat. L, Pat. U-130, Pat. F, Pine Pat. R, Pat. E, C-1211, Pat.
F-205, Pat. AA, 2-Panel Fir, 3-Panel Fir, 4-Panel Fir, 5-Panel Fir, 6Panel (flat), 6-Panel (raised), Oak Veneer Flush, Birch Flush, Gumwood Flush, Screen Doors and Combination Doors.

W IN D O W S

^ 7 * 7 .-4 7 8

10.00
4.00
.12

D. H. WINDOWS, 12 It., 6 It., 4 It., 3 It., 4v-1, 2 It., 15 It.
CELLAR SASH— 2-light, 3-light, 4-light.
BARN SASH— 6-light
STORM SASH— In all 4 types, 53 sizes and 196 Storm Sash.
OUTLET SASH— In all 27 Outlet Sash, consisting of five sizes.

P A IN T S
(A L L LEADING B R A N D S )
B eg.
Price

SALE
PRICE

FLOOR and DECK ENAMEL for Cement and Wood, gal. 5.80 $ 3.00
gal. 3.95 2.00
ALUMINUM ROOF PAINT,
gal. 5.50 3.00
SEMI-GLOSS W HITE PAINT,
1.25
GLOSS WHITE, non-yellowing,
qt. 2.18
1.25
SUPER-GLOSS WHITE,
qt. 2.18
1.00
qt.
1.75
GLOSS WHITE,
.30
PLYWOOD SEALER,
pt. .72
.75
WAX FINISH SEALER,
qt. 1.55
2.00
gal. 4.38
FLOOR SEALER,
15.00
5 gals. 22.50
RUST PREVENTATIVE RED FLAT,
A N D T H A T A I N ’T A L L !
THERE ARE MANY MORE ITEM S TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
HERE. COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LIST.

P8QB Elgfff
m .

— ft. m

B y R alph W. Tyler
A couple of Knox County’s rod Winter, and before open season this
and reel artists "buttonholed” me 'year a 6 pound 7 pound bass was
a few days ago on Rockland's Main caught and released in the river
street, and one of them says: ‘‘Your just above White Oak.
editors give you the credit for I Potentially. I
con-ider Seven
knowing most of the answers to Tree Pond with its deep water, its
fishing questions of this locality. preponderantly tocky share line
Where do you figure the largest and its abundance of natural feed,
fresh water fish in Knox County is the most likely home of Knox
residing this season?”
County's largest fresh water fish.
Right off I could think of at Very likely he is an old '•dog-faced"
least a half a dozen persons who bass, wise by years of experience
could give them an eye-witness di- and wholly satisfied to loll around
scription of some whoppers, but as some submerged weed bed and
they wanted my answer I played take what feed he wants without
safe and said "In the Georges going far from his hideout.
Such fish are hard to catch but
River."
Collectively speaking I believe once in a blue moon they will fall
I am right about this but they for a live bait such as frog or
tried to corner me. Acually the shiner.
tocking committee
Georges River takes in, between The inland
Appleton and Warren, just about of the Knox County Fi-,h and Game
everything in the category of big meeting on Wednesday evening
fish water in the county and its Association will have its annual
total drainage area, according to July 11 at the Rockland Legion
Rounsfell and Bond in ‘Salmon Home.
Restoration in Maine” 1949 Report, Around 20 members of the parent
is 225 square miles and has a to club, repre-enting the various sec
tions of the county are selected
tal lake area of 5745 acres.
Well these fishermen wanted a tach year to draw up a stocking
specific answer. Just where in that 'program to be ent in the form of a
huge acreage of fishable water did request to the State Hatchery Su
perintendent for his approval.
I believe the biggest fish lived?
Over the past several years we The program is designed to serve
have caught numerous black bass this area in the best interest of
right around four pounds in South. all fishermen in the perpetuation
North, White Oak, Seven Tree, and replacement of depleted stock
Round and Sennebec Ponds. The in hard fished waters, and the
river itself has also produced some opening of new and likely ponds.
Average County
requirements
good ones up to four pounds. Hobbs.
Pish, Alford, Lermond’s and Craw over recent years have been around
fords also have some excellent bass. 45000 fish, almost entirely trout.
However fish of this size are Few people who fish locally realize
hardly to be considered as really the importance of this committee,
and the Association looks with
large.
Years ago Alford Lake gave up a pride upon its accomplishments of
pickerel 31 inches long. Not many the past, the most recent outWinters ago a 6 pound pickerel wa.i t.inding achievement being the de
taken at Crawford Lake. Rumor velopment and stocking of Salt
tells us that there is an 8-pounti Pond in East Friendship and Cush,
bass in Chickawaukie, caught and ing which now is considered among
released by an ice fisherman last the best of the central coastal area
by the State Fish and Game De
partment.
Also very gratifying is the pleaSUMMER SCHEDULE
|sant relations which the commit
tee has enjoyed with State Hatch
ery officials for a number of years.
Knox County, second smallest in
S T A R T IN G JUNE 4, 1951
the
State, unfortunately does not
D aily E xcept Sunday E. D. T.

NORTH HAVEN
PORT DISTRICT

Leave N orth Haven
Arrive R ockland

7.00 A. M.
8.15 A. M.

Leave N orth Haven,
Arrive Rockland

12.15 P. M.
1.30 P. M.

Leave Rockland
Arrive N orth Haven

9.15 A.M .
10.30 A. M.

Leave Rockland
Arrive N orth Haven

3.30 P. M.
4.45 P. M.

C o n n ectin g w ith M aine Central
B u s Arriving at R ockland
3.20 P. M.
S T A R T IN G SUNDAY JULY 1
T O SE P T . 9 INCLUSIVE
W ill
run
Sundays
leaving
R ockland at 8.30 A. M. Arriving
N orth H aven a t 9.45 A. M.
Leave N orth H aven a t 3.45 P.
M. A rriving Rockland a t 5.00
P. M.
Leave R ockland 5.00 P . M.
A rriving North H aven a t 6.15
P. M.
J u n e 30th to Septem ber 8th
Inclusive, extra trip from North
H aven every Saturday P . M.
L eavin g North H aven a t 6.00 P
M.
A rriving
R ockland
7.15
P . M.
(S u b ject to ch an ge w ithout
n o tice).
6 6-tf

SUMMER SCHEDULE

VINALHAVEN
PO R T DISTRICT
S T A R T IN G JUNE 1 TO
O CTO BER 1, 1951
D a ily E xcep t Sunday E. D. T.

contain a great many suitable wa mon sight to early berry pickers.
ters for trout. Even our brooks and Deer are not doing so well how
streams are at present in a bad ever as there are many loose dogs
way due to recent dry years. The roaming the woods that are not
liklihood th a t they will be stocked sufficiently fed due to high prices
this year, except for the few most of meat and dog food.
• • • •
reliable, remains uncertain. How
ever we have already been fortun Few readers knew what a colos
ate in receiving 75.000 brown trout sal error I made in referring to Os
fry in which we can depend upon borne Ripley as a participant in
two percent to 10 percent survival the "Banana Famine Era” of ham
to maturity as a long range pro radio history.
gram. There are over and above No one appeared to be offended
however and I would still be wan
our regular order.
At the coming meeting the stock dering around in entire oblivion if
ing of several new waters will be it hadn’t been for Carleton Ripley
discussed. A full account of pro who came down to my home to tell
gram as recommended bi' the com me it was his father Osborne E.
mittee for Knox County in 1£«51 will Ripley, who entered the South
Pond bass in the Press Herald fish
appear in this column.
ing contest for June.
Wh .t no stripers yet?
Was my face red,—but then 1
Well’we caught our first one sev should have known that Fred O.
eral years ago July 11 after we had Ripley, the wizard at the micro
qu.te given up hope that they were phone, talks too much to be a good
ever coming, and that year we had fisherman. He's got a good line
cur very finest fishing in late but he uses the wrong kind of bait.
September.
Harry Fullerton is here irom Who wants to catch a thousand
Connecticut for his annual floun dogfish for a feller out in New
der fishing vacation in the Keag York?
| Just got a letter from a biologi
River.
Harry has a spot out there so cal supply house who buys ’em,
well marked that he drops his an  and what-do-you-know, the crit
chor in the same hole every time, ters really bring quite a price if you
and when the tide reaches a cer- got time to punch a hole over the
ta.n barnacle on a big rock he baits brain cavity and pickle ’em in
up and proceeds to do his stuff. formaldehyde,—and listen to this,
The only feller I ever saw who the same feller wants me to catch
fished for flounders with a spread him an armful of live suckers.
er.
• • • •
ARTESIAN WELLS
Partridge hunters are elated over
DRILLED A N D GUARANTEED
the report that this area had an
unusually successful brooding sea We Have B e en D rilling Since 1912
son this year. Large hatches and
LEWIS HERBERT & SON
good survival of chicks makes the
TEL. 74-3,
ISLESBO RO
flocks of young ones quite a com
55-tf
J ilG S E T

J

'8

J

Z

BUDGET TERMS

HOUSE-SHERM AN, INC.
ROCKLAND, MAINE

442 MAIN STREET,
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By Wendell Hadlock
Have you ever tried sketching, or
painting in watercolors or oils?
To all who have a desire to express
themselves in color, the Farnsw orth
Museum's Summer Art School, to
be held July 10 to August .17, offers
a sound technical basis upon which
to develop individual talent.
Many persons are h esita n t in
joining art classes fearing that
they will be the only beginners
present. There have been many
calls inquiring about the a r t class
es and specifically asking if pre
vious experience is necessary. No
previous experience is required and
it is very probabie that the beginner
will find the , class to consist of
many persons desiring ba-sic in
structions, who have had no pre
vious experience in a rt classes.
The classes have been designed
to meet the needs of all types of
students. For the beginner there
will be basic instruction in draw
ing to develop the students own
free form of expression. T he begin
ning student will also receive in
struction in the fundam entals of

watercolors a n d oils or in that m e
dium which h e feels expresses h is
talents most fluently.
The persons w ho have had pre
vious training will be pleased t o
work under t h e - guidance of Fred
eric Hynd, a n instructor of many
years experience as well as direct
or of the H a r tf o r d Art School. H e
has received num erous awards and
exhibited in national exhibitions.
Classes will b e conducted in th e
field, weather permitting. The en 
virons of R o c k la n d offer unlimited
subject m atter
and each student
will find an opportunity to give
expression to h is artistic ability.
A fool and h i s money are always
invited places.
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Leave Rockland
Arrive V inalhaven

9.30 A. M.
10.50 A. M.

Leave Rockland
Arrive V inalhaven

3.30 P. M.
4.50 P. M.

m o s t e n g in e c y lin d e r w e a r .

H e lp p r e v e n t th is

w e a r b y u s in g a special m o t o r fu e l m a d e f r o m
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leaves n o m e t a lli c

d e p o s it. U s e A m o c o -G a s . G e t these t r e m e n d o u s
a d v a n ta g e s — w i t h no d is a d v a n ta g e s . I t ’s y o u r

SUN-BACK^

COTTON
DRESSES
Pretty Silks!
Gorgeous S h eers!
Summery P rin ts!
Cool Crepes!
Many O thers!
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“God’s Greatness a n d Goodness”
U s h e r s for the se r v ic e were
the theme o f t h e Interfaith c a m p e r s , Noreen F a u lk in g h a m and
worship service h e l d at Camp M a r y J ea n G etchell; fir e tenders
S w an son
and*
senior choir under t h e direction of C o u n c ilo r Ruth
Tanglewood Sunday morning. The c a m p e r Virginia M cP h ee.
S enior girls arranged the room
Music Councilor
Annettee Fay
Dufton, sang "Lead U s.” The girls and th e altar for the service.
T h e offering taken will become a
in the choir a r e : Pamela and
p a rt of the Bangor-Brewer Young
Sandra Johnson, R achel Terrill,
W om en’s Christian Association’s
F aith Roberts, J u a n ita Howlette,
pledge to World Fellowship.
R uth Sandman, J a n e t Lowe Martha n n Popisal and E l a i n e Irish.
Schedules are made to remind
Mrs. Anna McCloskey resident i you how far you are behind in your
director, led the service, with the work.
assistance of C ouncilors Bethe
Rankin and Connie Joy. The scrip,
Theology doesn't help one to be
tu re was read by M arthann Pos- a b etter person, but religion prac
pisal, Sandra O sgood and Elaine ticed does.
w as
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Opportunity F o r Study U nder M r. Hynd

W O M E N ’S

Leave V inalhaven
Arrive Rockland

JU L Y 1
leaving
Arriving
Leaving
Arriving
Leaving
Arriving

a

“ God’s Goodness and Great
ness” Was th e Theme
N ovices and E xp erien ced Artists T o o Have A n
Sunday Morning

S p e c ia l music in fo r m o t duet
e n t i t l e d "God Is Love” w a s sung by
A n n e t t e Fay D ufton a n d
Bethe
R ankin. The talk e n t itle d Radio
S t a t i o n K.O.G. (K in g d o m o f God)
w a s g iv e n by Mrs. M cC losk ey.

z n

E n g in e ers a g r e e t h a t e n g in e d ep o sits l e f t a f t e r

S T A R T IN G SUNDAY
W ill
ran
Sundays
R ock lan d a t 6.45 A. M.
V in a lh a v en 10.05 A. M.
V in alh avcn 3.10 P. M.
R ockland a t 4 J 0 P. M.
R ockland 5.00 P . M.
P . M.

H

DO YOU LIKE TO PAINT

I r is h .

Tanglewood Service

ALL T H IS YEAR’S MERCHANDISE
r

7.00 A. M.
8.20 A. M.

C o n n ectin g with M aine Central
Bua arriving a t Rockland
3.20 P. M.
JU N E 1 TO SEPTEM BER 15
BO AT M ARY A
L eave Rockland 7.45 A. M.. ar
rive V inal haven 9.05 A
M.;
Leave V inalhavcn 4.15 P. M., a r 
rive B uckland 5.35 P . M. On
T u esd a y s a n d T hursdays extra
trip e f M ary A leavin g R ockland
a t 2.15 P . M .; S tartin g Ju n e 30
will leave V inalhavcn Saturday
a t 5 J 0 P . M. instead o f 4.15 P. M.

S

NEW SHELVADORS FO R 1951

Leave V in alh aven
Arrive R ockland
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An offer t h a t should induce
thrifty s h o p p e r s to assemble
a few more d r e s s e s for Sum
mer wear N o w ! Prints, stripes,
dots, floral
and
geometric
patterns o n l i g h t and dark
grounds. B e a u t i f u l l y tailored
in a choice
o f trim styles
with yokes a n d smart trim
mings!

AND

AND
New S h a d e s!
New S ty le s !
Some w it h
Jackets!
You w ill
Marvel a t
These V a lu e s!
All P e r fe c t.
Values to $ 1 4 .9 5

$*

V a lu e s to $11 .9 5

50 HOUSE COATS
NYLON
HOSIERY
S lig h tly Irreg u la r

45 A N D

51

GAUGE

2 P A IR S

$1

IN COTTON
I SEERSUCKER
IN RAYON

BEACHWEAR
SHORTS
BATHING SU IT S
JACKETS
T-SH IR TS
ETC.

V alues to
$ 8 .9 5

CHILDREN’S
DEFT.
%

DISCOUNT

50

b est b u y re g a rd le s s o f p r ic e !

O N ALL SUM M ER MDSE.

V alu es t o $1.69

A M O C O Hleaves no metallic deposit
A M E R IC A N O IL C O M P A N Y —M a i n e t o

Flcrila

Friday

SO /A1 VV 1I1T TA ’QO, II lMY PU .

9.00A.M.
369 MAIN STREET

“ Style Without Extravagance”

Friday

9.00A.M.
ROCKLAND, MAINE

